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VOLUME XXXVll

Bonks Opens
SO Series
O,n Friday

See

Convocation Today Is 'Personal Affair'
III·•P

Your Safety
May Depend
On Film Tips

(If

KENTUCKY

thr t'" -'lr-

'!l UniversltJ' Uotany d t pt>.rtn·ent
Ill b~ th(.' first sneaker In the Stu·nt Organization dlstinguisl\ed
~~~,ker

Th~

;O

sene~.

~l!!:l

e. m.

program will be at

Jl'rlday in

th~

Mr. Olen Lovern, commissioner of
the Kentucky department of publlo
sarety, will speak at ConvoeatlOn
e.t 10:30 today In the Auditorium.

Student

11on br.llroom.

•

Th e stuck'lt Orttllnlzation's re·est that classes be c:mcelled !or
•e pr()irsm wns denied, according

, Presiden: Ro!l .Snellen,
Thl' second lecture In the

All 10:30 classes wtll be cancelled,
according to Dean WUUa.m. G. Nash.
To be reatured at tile convocation
will be a film, "Explore Kentucky
Safely," which Is based on highway
sllletv. The film wti.S prepared by
the Kentucky department of public
safety. 1n hopes that it wUJ reduc•
trfl!flc deaths.

s~rles

·HI IX by M i ss Helga Sandb-urg
'tlrll 2! in the Audltorium. 'Thls
·cture will also be at 9:30 and
aiJI!eB will be cancelled. Mire Eand~
•rg V."3.S originally scheduled to be

ne

TO TOUR 1\fiD·WEST t\ND EAST .. , . , The 1\turray State College Choir
w:IU leave April 19 on a seven-concert tour through IlUnols, Ohio, and New
Jersey. Pror. Robert Baar, cond uctor, said that the ebolr will slnjr to nbout
8,000 people. Tb1s picture or the 58-voiet~ c.holr will a.ppear on the eoneert
programs.

7 Conc·erts Will Be Sung
On Choir's 5-State Tour
April 23 - wesla.ke High School,
and Dover Congregational Church.
Westla.ke. Ohio
Aprll 25 - Philadelphia (slgllt~
seeing) and Second Reform Church,
Wyck.ofr, N. J.
April 26 -New York City (sightseeing),
April 27-ZB -Trip home.
The chotr is made up of 1'7 altos.
ll sopranos, 10 tenors, and 20 basses.
There are two nccompa.nists.
Repertoire for the concerts conslsl!l of;
"Kyrle" by Haydn; "How They
So Softly Rest" by Willa.n; "Adoramus Te" by Corsi: "What Can Life
Be?" by Bach; "Hodle Chrlstus
Natus Est" by Wllla.n; ''Tenebrae
Fact&e Sunt" by Poulenc: "0 Da.rk~
est Woe" ..Odie Et Amo" by Orff.
"Advent Motet" by Schreck: "He
Ft. Camp bell Orchestra
Is Born": "Mary Had A Baby";
To Play at. ROTC Ball
"Clu'ol of the Drum" by Davis:
On April 26 In SUB
"BeautifUl S!:l.vtor"; "It Is Good to
Be Merry" by Berger; "Me and My
The lOlst Airborne Dlvls.ion dance Shadow" by Rose; "Lolly Too~Dum'
band or FL. Campbell wm play at by Kubik; '·Polly-Wolly-Doodle."
the Mlllt.ary Ball !rom 8 1). m. to
12 p. m_ April 26 In the ballroom of M urray KEA Brea kfast.
the StudenL Union Building.
The ball Is open to oil mllltary- To Be Held on April 19
sclence .s~udent$, members of the
The annual MSO Kentucky Ed.U·
military science dep&rtment, and cation Association brenkfn.st wm be
guests.
held in Louisville on April 19.
All cadets are to wear unltmms,
Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, education
Advance-c:orps cadets will wear and psychology department, wlll be
whlte shirts and bow ties. White the principal s pea. k cr. President
l:>hirtt and bow Ucs arc optlonal for Ralph H. Woods will preside.
basic corps cadets.
Murray headquarters during the
Ladles will wear formals or cock~ convention will be o.t the Brown
tail dresses.
Hotel.

The Murray State College Choir
will leave on a. M1d~Western and
Eastern tour AprU 19. The 58·voice
choir wUI sl.ng In three states on
the 10-da.y lour: Illinois, Ohio, a.nd
New Jersey,
"This Is the biggest trip the college hM ever sponsored," SAid Prot.
Robert Baar, conductor or the choir.
"We will cover about 2.500 miles and
the choir w1ll sing to approximately
3.000 people."
SChedule tor the tour follows:
April 19---First Methodist Church,
Carmt. Dl.
April 20-21 - Pea-ce Memorial
Church Hall, Chicago.
April 22 - Trinity Christian College, Palos Park, DI.

first spe~ker In the sertes.
Dr. Dextr:>r Perkins, professor of
\' story r.t. the University o! Roche5~
~r. will lecture here In May.
Dr. Danks will sPeak on ''Evolu~
ton of a Scientific Problem." The
!llk will be illlllltre.ted with color
Udes.
Dr. Br.nk.s was a Fulbright Rest~
dent Scholar at the University or
Liere In Belgium In 1957-SB. He V.'II.S
at MSO with the Summer Science
Institute In 1959.
M1ss Sandburg's topic will be
"Four Giants of American Poetry."
She will dlscu.ss Carl Sandburg (her
!atherl, Robert Frost, EZra Pound
and .'\my Lowell.

Runoff Vote
Unavailable

TRAJ<'FIC F'ATALl'fiES . . . . . Tbls map sbows the numbef' ot t.rafflc
fatai\Ues which occurred In Kentucky on county roa.ds. streets, and
hi,bw(l.y~ durh11 1961 (df!ath number above county's name) and I96Z
(below). Only one ounnty, Lyon., bt~d a deathless record for both yur s,
while nine others (Bracken, nutter, Lawrence, J\ola.gorfin, McLean,
MenUee, Roberbon, Splw cer, and Webster) bad deuthless records ror one
of the two yea.rs. The !arrest lnc rea.se by percentage wa~ Brll(:klnrldte
wtth a 700 per oent Increase, and the l~i dl':(ll'ea.se In trafflo

24 Hospital Grants
Offered for Summer
Bcholarshl-ps of $300 eaeh IU'e
being off~>red to 12 m.en nnd 12 llr'tl·
meil tor swnmPr 'Vi'Orl': e.t 0.1twood
Hoapital. Dawwn Springs, Wlder
a JO-week mmtal-~tardatlon educn Uon prQgram.

Applicant.~ m :at be studrinl, in
the fields of psychology, home coosociology, pre~rncdlc\ne,
A runotr election was held yes- nomiell,
terday tor the Student Organization rhyslcal educaUon. art, or educa~
offices or president, vice-president, ~i0)1.
and treasurer.
Appllctttlons should be mnde with
When The College News went to the heads of these departments and
press a~ 4. p.m., the resUlts of the divisions by Friday.
run~orr were not available.
Applicants wm bo int.erviewe<l. by
A runoff was necessary as no
candidate received a. majority or
the votes cast tor these omces in Holiday Cuts Wil l Cost.,
the ele<:tlon tast week.
Dean Reminds St.udent.s
With only a. two-vote difference
Any student absent from the last
In last week.'& election. the pres!~
denttal ea.ndldate.s tn the runott meeting of a ciS8S before sprmg vawere Jason Barr, junior, Hopkins- cation or the first meeting a.ft.er
ville, 569 votes, and Danny Kelley, the bren.k wtll ha..,e a penalty of one
hour for each absence added to hl5
sophomore, Lone Oak, 5'11 votes.
(All ftgures used in t.hls story are graduation requirt'ments, reminded
Dean William 0. Nash Monday,
totals from last week's election.)
Spring vacation wlll begin Sat~
A runoff we.a held between Jerry
Woodall, junior, Marion, 630 votes, urday at 4 p. m. Cla.ssell wlll resume April 2'1 at '7:30 a. m.
(Continued on Pa&"e 6)

7 Resolutions Are Passed
By Student Organization

tiOll this semestet·, according to Ron
Snellen, retiring president.
One resolution passed would fonn
stud('nt-!aeultY committees on disCipline. the book store, and the Lt~
brary.
26th ST UDENT ART EXHI BITION:
Department heads were urg-ed in
another resolution to avoid schedul~
ing too mn.ny required courses at
the 89l11e hour.
In order to reduce t.he cost of
tickets for big-name «wents, the
The 26th annual jurled Student made by an art·statt panel from
The art show Is one ot the events council raised the SO fee from 7~
Art Exhibition opened Friday night
the best works of students during In th,. filth annu!l..l Contemporary cents per semester to $1. The 25with the presentation of a.wards.
cent incr~. 58Jd snellen, war;
this year.
Arts Festival.
earmarked tor speakers• tees only.
One hundred and thirty-five
pieces representing the work of 70
Anot!Jer resolution adopted asked
students will be on display until
t,hat t-he college calendar allow twf'
April 30 In the Mary Ed Mecoy HaJJ
1a.ys bet'\\-een cla.ssea and rtna.l ex·
Gallery ln the Fine Arts Building.
".li\S.
The best-of~show award wB.S givThe StudC"'lt Or-?:a'll~zation re
en F'rldo.y night to Ken Pullen.
een·t1.y :>JssOO a re·ool·ution ccrm
junior. Paducah, !or a .sllverpo\.nt
·1iliom:<ll''i11g ld~(l•] r("[1\11T8'11·1 OWJ1
W:awing.
'1'9 who hme D'ecef:ted tho patrv"
Twenty~seven pro!esaiona.l awards
:•-rc Olf a,!IJ. 'MLlrray Sh-te Sl!.ud·rmt
were given:
'3 et]ua[s,
Bob Carey, sophomore, Louisville
Efforts IU'e being made, Snellen
two awards; Janet Dillon, 5en1or:
~ald. to seoure a political \ec~urer for
Ha.rrisbu.rg. Ill .. four awards; Bob
~ spring Convocation. Possible lectFalwell, freshman, Murray, one;
urers tncJtftl.e:
Mike Ford, senior, Henderson, one.
Mr. U. AleKis Smltb, fanner am~
Richard Gibbs, senior, S p r 1 n g
bass~dor to Thlaland, who ls now
Lake, N .J., three: Paul Latimore,
tn charge of Southu.s~ Asia aJra.in
junior, Charleston, Mo., one: Joyce
in the state department.
McCJ&Jn, freshman, Mayfield, one.
Mr. Neal McElroy, former secre~
Larry McClure. Rnior. Symsonia,
~Y of defense; and Mr. Waltel
one; Fran Pln&Ol1 . .senior, Jacltson,
Judd. former representative fot
Ml.ss., one: Pullen. five: Ed RobMinnesota. who Is considered an
erts. junior, Murray, one; June
apert on foreign a.Uairs.
Smith, freshman, Middleton, one.
Seven resolutions concernlnl!' res~
tau.rnnts, the Library, the book
store, dlsclpllne, course scheduling.
SO fee. and !in!l.l exams, have been
adopted by the Student Organlza.-

Pullen Wins Best-of-Show Prize

Frances We \Is, junior. Sturgis,
two; IJnda. Wells, sophomore, Bells,
Tenn., one; Harold WilliS, junior,
Sharon Grove, one: James Wright,
sophomore, Fulton, one.
Eight best~of-sb.ow awards may
be given each year If the jury feels
there are eight works whiCh are or
outstlllldlng Q u a.lt t y, Professional
awards are given to works the jury
feels display proressloniiJ quality.
Selections for the exhibition were

CFCW Set.s Meeting
For Tomorrow at. 7
"Collegta.ns for Chandler and
Wn.terfield" wUI meet tomorrov.
night at 7 in Rooms 1 nnd 2 ot the
TOP TWO IN SIJOW .•.. . Mls1 Olara. Ell(le (left), art dlvblon bead, and
Student Union Building.
Prof. Thomas Walsh (right), dl.scuu en tries in the 26th annual jurted
St udent Art Exhibition with Jo.net Dlllon, senJor , Murray, and K enneth
H a. r o I d Shoemaker, freshmll.n,
PuJJen, junior, Paducah. Pullen, who won th e best-of-show award, bad 11 Mllrray, off-campus ch11.1tman for
pieces a.coep ted for the sh ow; 1\l rs. Dillon wa• second wUh nine pieces.
t..he group, will spea.k a.t the meet~

ofW~Ia!s

fr()lil Outwood Hospltul at

1. <l!l.te to be nnnounced.

Those selected will work with a
group of patten!..': under the d.lree~
tlon of trained pHso:nnel from Juoe
17 to Aug. 24.
There will be no classroom work,
"'.d no college credit wl.l1 be givC!n
tor the work.
Recipients of scholarships wi.ll
live in dormltorie$ near the llospltnl. wit.h room and board paid . The
$300 will paid to et!.ch at the end or
tho 10-week pel'lod.

IR,c to Hear
Dean Kirwan
Dr. Albert Kirwan, dean of the
graduate school and professor of
history at the Ulliver&i.ty of Ken~
tucky. wlli speak at a. tea sponsorrd by the International Relattoru
Club A1>rll 29.
All students interested tn doing
gnduate work at UK are Invited
to attf'nd the tea which WUI be at
6 p, m.ln Room.s 1 and 2 of the ~tu
dent Union Building,
Dean Klrwan·s topic wm be "WI!.ll
the Civil War IrrepreSS"Ible7" He
will answer questions concerning the
graduate program at UK after his
speech.

rat.a.Jitles was Martin County with a. 300 per cent decr ease. The average
for a ll oounlles In 1962 was 6.6 deaths. as compared to 6 for 1001. The
toll or 1961 wns 7Z2. The oftttllll death toll tor 1962 has been revised t o
791. One marked eontrast noted ,.,.as th at whlle Pike County sh o~d 300
per cent lnerense over 19{11, the county bordering It on the north, Martin
County, ~&howed the exact. re 1·er~e. In actual number of fa talities llopkllU
County bad II less t h an 1961, an d Pike County b ad 15 more than in 1961,
to lead both extremes.

Henry, Rickman, Duncan,
Garner, Dugan, Sykes Win
Six c I ass re).ll'e&enta.tlves were
chosen In last werk's Student orgnniZiltJon election . New repre.senta.tlves nre: senior cln.ss, Frank Rickman and Melissa. Henry: junior,
Jerry Duncan and Lana Garner;
sophomore. Milte Dugan and Andrea
Sykes.
The numbE-r of votes polled tor
the winners wa.~~: ruckm.an, who Is
from Murro..y, 178: Mtss Henry,
Jonesboro, Ark., 157; Duncan. Wbr:om, Mich., 160; Miss Garner, Salem,
Ill., 156: Ouga.n, Indianapolis, 2.10;
and Miss Sykes, Murray, 227,
Other candidate& In the senior
r a.c e were: Le.nnle
Steg:Bll, Mayfield, 106 votes; Thomas
Adams, Hieltma.n, 108: Carla. Bouse~
right, Metropolis, m., 92: and George Ankenbrand, Mt. Carmel, Ill., 65.
repre~;eutaUve

Other candidates for junlor representatives were: Bob Carey, Lou ~
lsvllle. 152; Lana. Trice, Kevil, 14.8;
"Skipper" Bennett, Murray. 140;

Navy Aviation Recru iter s
In SUC Lobby T oday
A Naval aviation information
tenm wm be tn the lobby ot the
Student Union Building today to
discuss the Na•-y's avJnUon o1flcertrninlng program.
The tenm a.rrl ve<:t yesterday for
the two-day visit.

Carvell Moss, Henderson, 115: and
E'ugene Stone, Hop!Llnsville, 101.

The mator \1olatlons or trR.!fic
hlll'hil!l'hte(! In the 16-min\Jte
color~sound film are drinking while
Orivlng. speeding, IU'Ul gencro.l careleAAness.
)fiW&

Two awn.rds will be presented to
Th., Co lege N.,w11 and Kay Brewer,
senior, Albion, editor ol Th e College
Nf!ws, at the convocR.tlon. Mr. Bl.ll
Hevs Jr .. asslstn.nt to the commls·
stoner, will make the presentation.
A c&sh award or $.250 will be presented to The Collt>l{e News for its
entry in the Lumbennen's Mutual
Cssu~tlty Co.'s 15th Annul\l College
Newspl\per Safe-Drlvl.ng Contest.

The Collere Nf:'!Vll placed second
in the non-dally dlvl.rton of the
Losing &Opbomore representative
contest Ja.st tall. Students from 77
candidates were: Jim Oreen, won~
derlake, Ill .. 194.; Jim Johnson, Niles, coll~es and universities In 33 states
submitted entries 1n the contest.
Mich., 130: Richa.rd Hurt. Murr~.
121: Judy Goodman, Benton, '19;
Miss Brewer will receive a. certlLarry Lozowskl, Irvington, N. J., 76; !lcate for $25 !or placing third :In
and Robert Hopkins, Middletown, l.hp edltorlnl section of the contest.
N.J., 72.
Her editorial was in competition
with dally papers as well as week·
lies.

26 Schools

Her prlZe·wlnnlng editorial ap.
pcared In The College New~ of Dec
HI. It Wfl.S written in an. effort t4
reducf' tTaftlc accidents while st\1•
dents were trf\vellng home for tht
Chrl.stma!! halldRY61"Wenty-slx &ehoots trom tlte lrht
Ma.terlq,J on which The Ce~ll!l«'
d.tstrict of the Kentucky Education N('ws plRGed second in the contest
Aasociatlon will be reprel\Cnted at Included:
the Regional Music FesUval here
Two editorials by Miss: Brewer
Friday and Saturday.
Vocal solos and ensembles. bauds, 't>dltor. and Sara Fa.rtbl.ng. new.~
Mltor; feature stories by Shlrle..
and orchestras wlll be Judged.
Benson, special writer, and Bett··
On F'rida.y the tollowing bands
Bartee Anderson. la.st semester's as
and orchestraa wlli be Judged:
sl.stant feature editor.
Mllttay College Blgh, Ft. Camp-Photo(l'raphs by Barkley Thtelrbell, Heath, carlisle county. l'\11ton county, Reldland. Livingston man. photographer; cartoon by Lar
ry Barton, cartoonist: sa.fe~drlvir...,
Central.
South Marshall. Bru.zelton Junior a.dvertlsenlent.s; and news stories I
High, Mayfield, Murray. and Callo~ vnrlout start membeu.
wa.y County.
This is the second time The c.-·On sa.turcta.y the following' bands lete New. 118& placed 1n the conte··t.
Two yea.rs ago the paper tied wt·h
and orchestras will pnrtlclpat.e:
Lone Qe.k, HopidnavU\e, Trlii U1e Wartburg Trumpet, Waver·v.
Iowa, for second place.
(Contln ued on P ag• 6)

In Musicale

'Four Preps' Will Be Here April 30
For SO's Third Big-Name Concert

A uQust-DeR ree Forms
Must. Be In by Friday

Applications for August degr.:~s
must be turned in by Friday to ~'le
oUtce or the dean or admlsslr .s.
Fees must be paid during the w 1c.
?f sununer registration.
The "Four Preps" wtJI appear In
a. spring concert April 30 at 8 p. m. • January~degree a.ppllcatlons ·1f
students now In school must ·..e
In the Auditorium.
flied by 'MAY I.
This Is the third big-name attrsctlon to be brought to the ca.m~
pus this yeDT by the Student 01"1-

"""'tion.
nct:ets will be 51 In advance and
$1.25 at the door.
The "Four ~ps" recently performed before an audience or '700
M Kentuclcy Wesleyan College in
OWensbOro. They also presented a.
qprbg concert at the Univers-Ity of
~entucky March 29.
Members of the grOUJp are; Bruce
"<lelland, the comlo of the group:
~leu LArson, who serveB all spokesnan; Ed Cobb, the 6'5" "he~mnn"
o! tht' singers; and Mal'Vin Ingram,
·,n attorney.
They are accompanied by ''The
OJM 'l'l.•io."
The group's college appearances
have taken them to every stnte,
leaving attendance records 1n t.helr
·alte.
!:orne of the "Pour Preps" hits
a.re "Drewny Eyes," "26 Miles.''
'Down by Lh& staUon,'' and ''Got
• GirL"

Fall Defense-Loan t:'o1•ms
M ust. Be In by May 1
Applications for National Defense
I..oan.s for the fall semester shO'I.lld
be turned ln not later tho.n May 1,
according to Dean J, Matt Spark~
mM.
'FOUR PREPS' . , , , . The "FoiU' Preps," a. popular recording group, will
students whose loans are approv~
pre5ent a. concert. In the Aud.ltortum Ap ril 30 at 8 p.n•. Tbe con cert wtll be ed will receive o. promissOry note
the third one this year spon sored by the Student Orran.h:n.tlon. Tickets to be signed and returned immed~
wtll be $1 In a dvance and &1.25 at th e door.
Ja.tely.

•

Coming

1

Today, 10:30: Convocation. A't1.1torlum.
Tonle:ht. 6:30: Buslness mee· eng,
Westminster Fellowship Ra.ll,
Tonlrht, 6:30: Easter devot:ons,
Christian Student Center.
Tonl!:'bl, 6:30: Lecture by Dr.
Ra.lph Tes:;eneer, NeWlll.B.n C I u b
meeUn1. Room 1. SOB.
Tonight, 6:80: Psychology Ma!ars
Association meeting, 122 Educ£ ~!on
Bulldlng.
Tomorrow, 8:30 p.m.: Comm"TJ..ion
sen•lcea. Chri-St!Rn Student Cet:ter.
Tomorrow. 6:30 p.m.: Leetw-L• by
Prof, W. J. Pitman. Baptbt Stt:;!rn't
Center.
TomotTow, 6:45 p.m.: ACE rneet~
ing, SUB ballroom.
Tomorruw, 7 p.m. : "Colleg-l.af"·S for
Chandler and Waterfield" meeting,
Rooms 1-2 SUB.
Friday, 9:30 a.m.: SO leeturr, Dr.
HaJ"lAn BankS. Cornell UnivErsity,
SUB ballroom.
Ap ril 24, 9:80 a..m.: SO lecture,
Miss Helga Sandburg, Auditorium.
April 24, 6:30 p.m.: Newman Club
meeUng, SUB.
April ZS, 6 p.m. : IRC meeting.
Rooms 1~2, SUB.
April 30, 8 p.m.: ".Four Preps,''
AUditorium.
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BOOK REVIEW:

Faith God Prepares Students
For Place Deman ding Society

Kennedy's Courage,
Coolness Depicted
In War Adventure
hs\lrew~d

driven by a student, wtl.h another student as a. passenger, hit a truqk head-on. In lhe truck's lane. '!'he l&b
ri'Jlor~

stale1l that bnth students htwe bi:en drl1J.4i;.lng. The College Nl'lW,!I llrii'CS all MSC

~;.tud.euls

(IUld faculty alld

by Don Mathews

09" iiob-Cll:¢ J. D:m·.M:M. w1llh the full
'(;Jftl.'l . ,
! t:JX vno: ... -:n. d th'e U'lllik:id ~.
tt::
n: '! r
. :."1::. t ·\Vi!:' ·_ud:\,c~ Cl1 Olll. t.me.
'nhe b.:Jok, ocm;. :....,1 in 191H mnd 01n. \Jh'!!" be~
*~· Lll>.'lls I~
ln«<11>Y wee;.es, telh elf 1lhoe ex-plott~S otf
a Sik6c•tJ•"r .Jl an Alttl:!t.IX."Wl PT boa>t. TJ1e Sb-i--.per
v.~.l_; a J>kir.:n.1·, hJ!i!:ll•~•,.'>lrrl.i'., 'boyril:4h ·.Joi~&rt.enlalnlt
(jg)
f.mnl Bu.•!Coo• 11/XIll• •c\ J t•fhill ~~tzgeo"!UQd Koer101"'1Ci.y.
ln

TWO ;iTlTUJo;NT~ WERE KILLED . . ••. Weather wndlUoM were perfect, n.c~ordlnr to the hlghway-pa.t.rol's official
rtJH)rt, and road cundUioJUI OK. It was 1.2:15 one October n.lght on 11. US highway bere In Kent.ucky, A car

By II . .J, Rains

PT
J>ll

bl t.l1io.: e;atrtl;y il>OJ'fii~IIijf O! AnJig. 2, 1943, in btl(!
.IJ.!;OCktllll S!ll:.~ct 1n ~e Slt:l1oo-.on ~~~' l!he Jl'll~

a;tnfl mcrnllera) to drive wUb care at uU times, upeclally dll.J'Inf:" lbe. SJiring vacation.

d.t.o trnvyer Am~Jrg1'11i rllliTJmild run,J ~ILUnik: ·flhe PI' b.-mot,

""

l(ial\l:iiiW: A~ C'1"-1W J'.oT
!lumlillli gal:s~:>!itn>J, Lt.
n(:x:l hll.hY'-ISILx h.otmll
oo PT 109 S\.lll~V~VW

dio.mcl ilfl. a .9E:Ia dlwer«i ',Vi-'t.h
K•.-.nntt:1CI'y ~1onlt \lbillrltly oJ the
l:n ~ wmw-. Tun. o-.m:etr tn61l
lt.:_, lcill uf his ~ge. 'IbiS

uccum-.e, CMmiJiollei*'

oothe~l

Highway Safety
During Holidays
Is Up to YOU
There are only two more days until. the
long-anticipated b'Pl'ing vacation!

So, once ago.in, it 1.i time to think of highwny safety.

Students from colleges nll over the country
wUl be on the highway thls weekend and next.
The fact. that the vacation begins on. GOO<!.
Friday will only add to the haznrdous driVing
conditions.

Student Problem:
Mental Health
By Pat. Brown
Is today'& intelllgtnt college student intelligent
enough to know Ula.L h1s unthinking stAtements are
push1ng his hypersensitive cla:ssmatl's over the brink into
the mental dWlgeon of ma.la£1justm.ent?
It has been reported by co~worklng teams o! phychologists Rnd psychia.trlsts that in over 85 per cent ot
the cases involving mentally ill or severely malRdjusted
college students, after ex.teru:;lve delving and probing :Into
the case bll>torles, the pa.tJcnt.s have Tevealed that several
incidences ot unthinking 1·emark6 and crude statements
wcre tlte !actora that pushed them over the brink.

Whether you a.re only going a few miles
to &]lend the vitclltton at home or are planning
a ldug trip for spring vacation, it Is extremely
important to be as careful as possible when
drtVlng.

U Is reported 1n some cases, !.bough rare, that some
students with extreme phy&ical condltlons. have been
prodded !rom leadlug other WISe normal lives by Just
such statements.

Between 10 and 20 MSC students have been
htvolved tn o.ut~mobile accldent.s this year;
one ~tudent was ktll~d In an accident between

group doesn't have a mind," "People just .shoUldn't take

seme~:>ters.

Tl'agedies like this can be prevented if
every driver on the road will realize the importance of driving carefully and obeying
safoty rules-especially at a time when trafflc
un the highways ts unusually heavy.
Let's an do ou1· part to make this vacation
an ~tceld('!ut--free one. It's up to you, and you,
and •YOU!

so

Election Draws
I
Student Majority
~SO iitiJ,(lents made a very gooa showing
in the rceeut Studnnt Otganrzltton electfo'n:
A sm·plts}U~ 1,)2 per cent (more than 1,900) or
the );;tudcnt body voted in the first election on
April 2. Since ~'he pollege News wm go to press
b<'fO:re th~ rcsillhl •oJ yel:iterday's elections are
known, it i.s impoas'ible to know how many stud~ut!> voted In the run-off.

However, aU those who did vote in the
two electwn.s .sll.Ollid be commended tor tile
supporL they gave to the candidates. Certainly
these new council members should be more
repre.sent.ttlve of the student body than ill
p-a.st. years since, for once, they were elected
by a maj ority of the students.

The first defense ol!ered by th&

non~t.hinker

is "A

comments yelled from rroups to hear~." 'Ille fact that
Matters t.hls defense is: ''They shouldn't, but they do."
ThJ.a is the aa:e of moral and intellectual W:Lrest. The age
o! the "lunatic fringe." Progressive educatton&l methods
are such that they cause U\ls "lunatic t:rtnge" to Increase
and even greater number to wobble and fall over tbe
fringe edge.
It 1B said tbat envlronmen~ can't break natural laws,
but It bll3 not been determined to what extent environ~
ment &ba.pes these natural laws.
The nverage college si.udent has many a.Qju~tments
to muke. There Is first U\e adjusl.llU.-'nt to a lite n.wg,y from
home, l.hen an adjustment to other students, Cla5Ses,
pro!e.sao"rs, and soc19.J. condit.lon.s.

!f,.otY',

ndt.
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o-! PT 109 ·blit. of altl Pro!.ildrent K~y's: exrpbjilt:s
in World ·Wwr IL, is buld ho!ro ~A" tlbe 1'init time.
On tlhal. A.ug1.J:rt n~ Lt. Ken:nedly w-gro Blld
pU$h¢i hot!! .mcm, 11o lien-qnratcy W!CcLy on l1he fla:JlJotg
hUlk of lll:lffiT PT lb:ll(l T1lc next ~ hie ~
ou.e o-f his ~w. l'mlrlb1y bumed. Wlroe miilw l:hrtQgh
p.~ "'~· He IK'OOI1ltji.!ik:b3d taW feat by clutdl-
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In "PT 109" tlh.ciDe 001e o1ller ex.Jmanrd~ 1!a1es
r1if U. K.anniedy ilD trhoe Souilh. ~: lnike at ruir
roidli an'liCI
J;w.un~

Jn~pqlli$C
W.~

~

dl' midrnlilgt1lt.

·~irnd"

and

p;Jitl!XlO.s

a~trtac:ks

in

an

enemy

w.;,'<ILieirls. Th•e~te ll'l'~ 1-iu::>l'llt.cr mlclmori~IS, tioo--y'Mionlg Lt.
Kf,"'llrl::t\Y oorutullgbnig !oar t<Xd fur his crew, .nammi'll'1.1g
a roruell:nig ditx~k. arnd diil.'lCtx\''CirlilfliK: thii.~t htilso "tlou:.;-e-

•bn!Y" in Tulblg;l hnd boen GJ o.MlJI'IIilbtall.
'F!JmJll!,Y llh\IJI.'C ls lihc liJl1!t,!lllk:l lilli.lt'y a£ Ut. Ke-llll'llltily
illllJd .:urro-tihleu.· M' lboolt, lih.h& t.ilm~ PT 59, iJn wfi'lli.Cb.
be ~·:;lotl>t'd tlhe I'Ollllrl@nts or a MwnitJ:le ootnJPI!ll!liY
driovt'ln 1mo t!ho S"OO. by lbc- J:apalllt.t;oe. Art. tlll'ehit, oo'd
rw'llllh illlt.m!.l'ilctot:l!lll ~ !>;) neltum· llo h!ls ba're, he rotlo
~th eoomy guns In plt.IOk: 50 men aurt. of b
v.'lliter and at! thooilr si~likiing ana'[it and !lake tn1U:n to
~. On-e or ubem diood in KetlDny'to bunk.
rr ~ fa an,r doubt Ci! tlhe ~. C!'fJOillless

m tilt- lla:oo otf ~r. and the eoumgre at mmttcilr\Y-.tiiNl pr00jd.C!I1t, '"P'l' 109" Etwu!ltl ~ .it
P.\":l!'trl.y and crunpletJeilr.

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS:

Now that mtd-t'-l'rm tests a.re over 1\Jld done with nnd
spring Is ht'l'f' to st~1y tw~ hOpei, we ca.n all heaa for the
Lake once more. Thill beautiful big puddle of water seems
to be an e:occullent sub!>tltute for the sea for MSC lcm~
li}.ings. It the trf'm:l t.o bikinis swoop& a.s fa~· :into the
wHdemet>."> a~ we:~t.em Kentucky, this will probably be
It ls !.rue t.bn' ~;tudentli wilh seve111 adjustment prcf)U.t' bliJij:esL tourist .f¢'1ll' in blstory Cor Kentucky Lake.
lem&-.hll:ve nd-bUeiMat in cOllege', but reseftreh hl\8 proven· • lli.trrll.y tOr.sprln4;!
that college has helped some or those students to adjust..
Is Me or isn'L Bhe-l.l Brenda Lee a 35-yea.r old
And It. l.s a universal ldta. that. college In Itself ia an
midget? Thr.re haa been much specul:l-tian Oll this point;
adjustment period.
I wonder I! any dedston has yet been reach~. Whatever
hl•r ate. MiM Lee h·M~ ~;amoo wide recognition ·with
Perhaps, in view or available statistics, it is this
popul:tr-muslc fans. All ol her rans from this area will
untbinJdng crowd who nre the mallldJU~>ted. Perhap~> they
be Kllld to know lhat Miss Lee will perform in Paduca.h
are the ones who should leave liclwol. Every year hunla.le thlli month; proceeds from her appeararu:e will help
dreds of students are rorced to leave school because of
pay Cor the new temple in Paducah.
adjustment problems. In a Calltornta school about the
In n.n April Fool ls:mt' of The Cardinal (University of
size of Murray State 107 students left school during the
Louisville! , a f1ght bct-w<'<-'ll two professors in the UL
first ~~tmester of 1960. seven or these withdrew for
ca.!etcrla wu.s reported. According to the reporter, a
financlnl rea.soM-Only six !o1· rea.sons ot physical health.
profeSbOr In the .Engli~ll department Jumped a physics
All o! the rest left without ilvlng a reason or c.learly
pro!e~;Sor for vlolatlng Grlrtun's Law. When attacked, the
became of ditllculUes in adJustment.
physics mRn compounded the !elony by misquoting Vern
er's Law. Slloutulg "Rcmtmber the Great Vowel Shift
IC college student& are una.we.re or the things they do,
ami kee-p It holy," the Engil.~h professor ripped from !.be
tbcn perhaps they ahould be educated beUer hl t.he
physics mu.n's lope! a. button with the slOljan "There lli
~>'Ubject. of "How to Keep One's Jaw in a Comtortable
no dlsputln' with Sir Isaao Newton." An observer of tile
!.Shut.) Posltlon." Or pernaps p~ple just need to tea,:n
bat:tle bhl.lll~d lt upon the !all book~ot~the-semester
to think.
selection, "Two Cultures.''
-M. Ta.ylor

•

•

•

•

•

Religion Is parUc;ularly vulnernlJie at this time. The
college stutlettt finds that hi& expanding knowledge haa
drn.wn l1lm n'l the dlrtJCtlon (,)J sttp~d sclf~&\llfielency,
and often he is deluded by Visions of a. limit~ expansion of sclentlfio analysis und comrol. In &hort, he is
encouraged to drink the heady brew of seeing blm.se!r
as God.
The student must, during this time, combine with
his college studies a fa.lth a.nd kllQwledge of God and
His gOOd works. Through selt~dlsclpline, prayer, fitudy,
and worship, he may en!Mge his life and deepen his
!a.ilb, as he deepens his knowledge.
God is with us. It is Hils diVine htuld that directs
our destiny. It ls true that we exist only in relatton t.o
our Creator. Our knewledge and &Ludies are only lmportllllt and usable wben they are taken within the context
o! our persona.! rela.Uonsbip wtth God and used acoording
to Bts will. Tha.t is why it is ot the utmost Importance
to w;, as lnclivldua.Is and as college students. to realize
the amnlpresence of God o.s we work iUld study every day.

The student laboriously cultivates his aDillties to
drink in thG knowledge ma.de available to him on the
campus, so must be also cwtlvate his relationship, 1n
fnlLh, with God.
Lite at college should be a period of delltwrate,
pen!J:Itl!nt tu1·ntng toward Ood through ~:-lf~examlnation,
bel!~illsc>pl\ne, prayer, study, and woriillip, illtegrated
with.ut \.he <!Eilly schedule or college stuQies. As the rotdent strives tor mastery in h11> college work, so must be
sb·lve for mastery in his religious lite.

Many rotudents enter into their college careers
searching for a. way or lite. trying t-O answer the quesuons
o! their existence. They find comfort and &Murance a.nd
new courage In the awareness tha~ others share with
them In lhelr basic experiences ot lite. The suppc>sitlon
that they are alone and I&Olateo 1a an 9iira.vating factor
In their troubles and a trust.ratlng one in their suc-

cesses.

Bikinis Will Lure
Tourists to Lake
•

It has often been &lid that !Ire on the college campus
ls a. lime to ~>tUdy. question. and grow in knowledge.
knowleage tho.t the college student may put to practical
Wll.! ill hi.s choren Voc.ltlon. It 11; a time when the student
ts frrst mtroduced to o. myrll\d of new Ideas and valul!5;
a Ume wh<'n h;: prcparas him!'lelf 1.0 take his place. 1n
sou.lety. Unlortun~tely be oJtron Jgnores the church and
Its t.ea.ch!ngs as soon as he arrives on campus.

•

•

To sa.y that ml&ery loves company is true but very
superficial. It isn't m!Aery t.)lat loves company. It is
humanity that loves company, and it loves company ill
joy as well a.s ln mtsery. That they are alone in their
senrch.ln.g and con!uslon Is a11 Idea that ms.ke:s It much
more difficult tor student~> to rise- to meet, with any

degree of eqututimlly and hope, whate-ver llfe brini'S.
The very !act that the experience o1 dimming -fuTth
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The following headline appt'ured In the March 6
Issue of We~tcrn's Colie&"e llel&"hlt Heuld : ''Two students
Join Kennedy'& Pace Corps."

•

•

•

•

Wouldn't It be nice it the plowed R.tea. by the Fine
Arts BulldJ.n&: ww·e w.;ed !01.· a vegetable garden1 Perhaps
then the ca.Ieteria could Yl\l'Y the menus. a. Uttle.

•

•

•

•

With the coming of r;priug, Lhe "lady in blue" tn the
art department b cerlainly dreliSed appropriately. But
someone should tell her that high heels are not qulte the
thing to wear with a. bathing sult.

'

"
, ••. , llarry J. Rnb1s, twph0111ore,
~01\ of an Epl..oepaJ rector a.nd has
already decided to ,.tudy for the ministry hlul!>elf. Re is
tWI aeUve member of i.he Canterbury Uub at St.. John's
Episcopal Oburcll.
PRE-MJ~lSTERIAL

Eihabdh., N.J., Is the

und moral contusian 111 50 unhcr~>nl]S demorallmtg on
the college carnpUB suaaot~ta a~ once tha.t lite 1li meant
to t..e brused on taJlb in God's Sllpremacy.
On thl.s campWI there are available to the students
churCh organtta.Uons concernod with the Individual college studen.t. Chaplalru; ot many denominutions are here
to guide the student In his aplrltual developVtcnt. Therll
is a sUmUiatlll(( exchange of tnt.ellt<etual dlscu.ssion, ideas
and Pl'OitallUI in the uniting spirit o! the ecumenical
movement.
~llgton's bualneas on a college campus is not argUing
but proclll.lming, for religion IIi a. way of living and
thil1klng and reacting rather th!l.tl a s~tem of lO@'lc or
an ldoology. Theology rouows upon, rather thnn preceaes,
1J1e venture ot faith and t.he conunitme.nt ot one's ille
to lbe soul's highest surmise.

•

The most lmportau~ lesson of ll!e has been learned
when a l'erson has accepted the fact that, Whataver h11
other activities, he can besl. ju;~t!ty his exlsteuce o.nd aid
the com.Jng of the Kingdom ot God by loyalty to Chris~
tlan duUea which once tiCCmed small, the m8Jnterum.ce
and steady -cultiVatioJ~ of a. Uvmg faith 1n a loving God
who holtis and controls the ~tmy or man.
Prayer ortereQ daily lo Cbttst. Lord God. Allnighty,
must hold an lmporlant place 1n college lite. The self·
dl-scipli.ne ol CbtlsUan ethics and the worship of God
the Creator ts as /undnmenlal to the &tudent's spiritual
gro.,-th as dally study is to hiS 1\Cadl'.mtc growth. Once
the r.tudent has felt the .sau»raction of onering up his
studies and labor to God's glot}' ILI.ld love. his llfe, his
very ex.llitence, Will mean something new, something
wonderful. He wUJ have attained an even higher euuca~
lion which will render his college stUdies pro!ound.

4

We wotlld like tu extend our congrat.ula.tions to Llle new .ifiembers of the Studen~ OrganiZation. We wOuld o.Iso like to express a
llope that, since: the candidates at the preelection .1·aUy se~fned t.o be sincerely interes~ed
in an effective. Student Organization, these
new members wUl make the organization an
important and aytlve }lUl't of campus life.

Thoughts of Value
No smau art is it to .sleep; it is necessary
for ~ .. hiL purpose to keep awake all day.
-Nietzsche
Envy J.s a pain or mind that successful
men cause their netghbors.-Onasander
We know the truth not only by the reason,
but also by t.he heart.-Pascal
By night an atheist halt believes a God.
-Edward Young

College Station Patrons Are Lucky
To Have Experienced Postmaster
"Oh, I hope I Jet 110me maJl toda.y.''
These wonis are heard OYic'r and over many times
a day at the po;;t office In the Student Union Building.
One o/ the moot ind~;;pciW~.ble parts of the campus. the
COllege Station post orttce hlmdks mail tor all students
except those who l~>•e In Woods or Wells Halls.
Mr. Olin Jrftrcy, collctce postmaster, receh'ed a.
plaque last JWle from the alumni for 25 years of service.
Rea.ltuna from hiJI many :~--ears ol exj)(!tlence how important Jna.il la to student!, M:x. Jeffrt'y makes every
effort to get \..he mail Lo lhc students as rapHil}' as
possible.
On nn average day trom 40 to 60 poo-ltages of mall

A Christian ls n man who feels repentance
on a Sund<tY lOr what he did on Saturday and
1.~ going to do on Monday.-Thomas Ybarra

The College News
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, MURRAY, KY.

M 1<1 L<'-.<uc'

r.;.,,..
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Sonia Oczypok. Joe Ann Blades, and Donna Herndon,
student:;, asslb~ Mr. Jeffrey &everal hours a day at the
pogt. offll:-e. HuwN•cr, e1co wllh three people working, it.
I$ quite a JOO 1.9 get aJJ thl:: mJWI properly distributed.

•

M~.J.I which boa.rs the correct address, box nwnbers
included, ls the lir~t to be put In the boxes. Any mall
a.dt'lre~<'d only to C.:ollCQ"e Station. or lUJ.vtng the wrong
bo~~: number, 1.~ lJUI. u.~>lde unt.ll the correctly addressed
mattct has been La.kL•n cart or. AH-hotij~b there are mail~
box~a In wooas and Wells HallS, the man destined for
the.~ pluee& goes UlrOUl!h the post office In the SUB,
wlwre It Jg f!Qrt('d,

One of the mos;. lime-consumUJf tasu at the post.
office I& the lorwardlng or mwl to persons no longer in
Mul'l'ay. P.r.rt!cularly m June, Mr. Jeifrey noted, countlc$5 m~W;SZlncs and publlutlons must either be forwarded
or ~lLU'lled to the publishurs. because subsctlb~m~ have
Ol'j:lc-cted to Inform the publisher or a. change or ad~

Member of
Columj)la Seholastle Press Assoc.
A5aoel<~tod Collegiate Prep

t:JU .. r
"'" l<•~w~r

arrive at the post office, Including two bags of nrst~class
mail. As there arc 1284 box.ea, most of v,;h!eh are used
b)' at least. tv.o peo-ple. plus general dtllvery and packages
to Ulke care of, a.t least an hour Is consumed in ~putting
up· the mail at each d<-"llvery.

Mr. Jeflrey sa.td lllat U1erc Is considerably more
moil at lhe b~lmihlR' of scmf.'l!ters_ beca.use &.udeJ:J~S
away I'rnm honuc for tho ttr::.t time write and receive
mow ma.tl lilw tollr•liW "veterJ.US." He al~>Q notices moro
maU In bad weather, bec1,u.;e people have time to catch
up on their COJ'rl'>:polldMtce whtm they must stay in.
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Tl.e college ooaf -;J!fiCe performs all the Qutles or a
r• :ular post ofhce, which, 1n tact, it Is; It Is a branch
ul the Murray Post Olflce. Packagea, money ordeT's.
COOS, r..g:Jstert'd letWr&- .aJ.I the various forms of corn ;pon.deuce a.rr hu.ndied here. Murray Stute sLudent(;
and fa.culty, howevfr, have the advunt.age o! an. ctncient
posbnat;ter who learns the names and !1.1ces that go
tOI_.tethru·, nnd docs lli~ pnrt In ~eelng thnt the "Oh, I hope
I get some mall tod:~y" dooo no~ 10 unnnswered.
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~ Jerry

Lee Lewis to Play April 27
At PiKA's Annual ' Neptune's Cove'

By Lana Trice
The main feature on t he social
calendar during the first weekend
after spring vacation Is Pi Kappa
Al pha'~ ann u a I ·•Nept une's Cove"
dance Aprll 27.
Thi.11 year for the semi-tor m a I
dan ce. t11e fraterni ty Is again presenting the rook a nd roll performer
.,. Jerry Lee Lewis to the campus. Lewis played at "Neptune's Cove" In
1961.

The dance w111 In.st from B to 12
p.m.
Tickets may be bot!ght from any
PiKA for $:!.50 per couple. At U1e
door tickets wlU sell for $:!.75.
Mili ta ry Ba ll

•

April 'ol6 Is the semi-annual sprlng
Military Ball. The Ft. Camp be II
bnnd will be playing at this closed
dance !or ROTC members and their
guests.
Slave Day
Sigma Sigma Sigma's annual sla\'e
day wW be held April 27 from 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m.
Any member may be eonta.eted
for a. Job. Payment !or a job Is at
the discretion or the employer.
Banquet
The Assoelntlon tor C h II d hood
Education will have Its annual ban quet tomorrow night In the Student
Union ballroom trom 6 :30-8:30 p .m.
l'ledge Ortlcei11
Ed Carroll, senior, Murray, has
been elected pres.ldent of Sigma Chi's
pledge class. Other officer s are :
Frank Thomas, sophomore, Benton,
vice-president; Phil Weydener, jun-

lor, Wes t. Babylon, N.Y., secretary;
Bill Cuonln!'ham. freshman. Benton. l.!';::r.s·J rer ; Tom cox. junior,
Mattoon . m ., sergeant-a t -arms; and
Dick f'a rrell, freshman, M u r r a ~·.
soclnl d.Jreetor.
The Alpha. Gamma Rho pledge
cla55 hns elected Jerry Comers, junIor, Centralia , Til., president. Other
officers are : JQmes Haynes, sophomore, Fulton, vice-presiden t; Douglas Wilson, freshman , Benz, seeretary-treasurer.
Of'fleers have ueen elected for t.he
spring pledge class of Alpha Sigma
Alpha ~oclal sororlty. Judy Good·
man, freshman, Benton Is president.
Beverly Fleming, sophomore, New
York City, is vice-president. Dlnna.
Lynn. Evansville, Ind .. Is 5eeretarytl'eaaurer.

Andrews-Aberna lhy
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edward Andrews, Nashville, Rnnounce t he engagement oi their daughter, Barbara May, to Ollbert Nicholas Abern!l.thy or Eva nsville, Ind.
The brlde-elec~ Is a student at
Evansville College. She is E. membe:!.
of Phi Mu sorority,
Abernathy attended Murray State
College. He wlll receive a B.S. degree
In Jw1e from Evansville Co II e g e
where he Is a member of Lambda
Ch\ Alp ha, rratemity.

and Mrs. Vernon R . Chandler
Benton announoe the engagement
and approa.cb.J.ng marriage or theil·
yow1ge.st daughter, Sharon, to Billy
Max Rogers, MUrray.
Miss Ohandler Ia a 1961 graduate
of Benton High School and attended Murray State College.
Rogers Is a graduate of Murray
Training High School and MurrA-y
State College. He ts now serving in
the u.s. Army at Ft. Polk, La,
A May wedding Is planned.
Mr.

NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER
THAN SHE IS
Jt is a scientific fact thn.t girls reach emotiorml. maturity earlier
than boys. For this res.son freshman girls are reluctant to make
romantic alliance& with freab.man boys, but instead choose men
from tho upper oln.ssea.
Time the freshman boys are left dateless, and many is the
night the entire freshman dorm sobs itseU: to sleep. An equally
moist situation ex.ists among upper-elaaa grrls. With upper-clasa
men being snapped up by freshman girls, the poor ladies of the
upper cla.se o.re reduced to dreary, manless eveninga of Monopoly und home pertllanents.
It. pleasure!! me to report there is a. solution for this morbid
situation-indeed, a very simple solution. Why don't the two
great have-not groupa- the freshman boyB and the upper-class
girls- find soiRee with each other?
True, there is something of an age differential, but that need
not matter. Take, for example, the case of Albert Payson
Sigafooe and EUBtacia Vyc.
Albert Payson, a freshmrut in aand and gravel at Vander9ilt
University, WM walking ael'OM the campus one day, weepmg
aoftly in h.ia lonelincea. Blinded by tean, he stumbled upon

)Jobler -Whlttlncf,on
Donna Kaye Mohler la tJle brideeled of Charle5 Russell Whittmgton, Annapolis, Md. Miss MOnler
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Mohler or Mayfield.
M.lss Nrohler is a. 19110 graduate of
Symsonia High School and attended
'Murray State for two years. She lB
employed In May!leld.
Whittington attended UntverStty
ot Maryland; he III a $elllor at MSC
and w1TI be graduated in Augwt..
The ,wedding plans are betng made
for June 9.
Owen-c-otey
Mr. and Mrs. John E. OWen, Mllngton, a.t"e announcing the engagement o! their daugh ter, Nancy
Gwendolyn, to David Br.uce COoley
or Orand Rapids, .Mich..
The bride-elect ls a graduate
of .Arlington High SchoOl ana: or
Murray State College. She Is teachIn&' in Orlando, Fla.
Cooley is a graduate or t he University of Michigan lllld ls nDW
serving with the u . s . Navy.
The wedding w111 take place at
the Arliil&'ton Methodist Churcn m
late June.
Carr-K uh lma.n
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne carr, Mayfield, announce the engagement or
t heir daughter, Dolores, to Wayne
Kuhlman ot Watseke, ru.
Miss carr is a graduate or Mayfield IDgh School and will be IJl'aduated !rom !Murray Sta.te 1n Au-

nu.l.ate, and maintain scholarship
; t he individual members In all
icid.s. part icuhrrl v In ps}'t:hology
The local assoelatlon hopes to
~ !n:tatto with Psi Chi. national ho'orrory society In psychology .

Society makes It hard to be a
girl. EVeryone seems to know and
tell girls how to act, how to be
channing, and how to get along
with boys.
Why doesn't anyone every say
anything about how boys ahould
act? Some sure need ltl
Here are some from a girl's ipOint
of v;,ew.

'

CHALKEE
&SHORTS

Wlnsoma two--some: Brad·
l ey's •ver·popular, best.. llln• Hetanc. knit • hstl

and

dyad·t o·

Pam Leeper W ins Poet
As State SNEA Offi cer
Pam Leeper, soph omore, Paducah,
has been elected first vice-president
or the Student NaUonal Education
Association.
Miss Leeper. president of the local
SNEA, is a pledge or Alpha Omicron
P I, a 50Cia.l .sorority,

Retiring Dr. Parsons
Honored With Dinner

Dr. Sparks Honored
By ACE Open Hou se
Dr Harry Sparks, eand.Jdate for
the office or superintendent oi p.!bllc Instruction In Kentua~- . >.;as
cuest or honor at an open 11ouse
by the Association ! or Childh.JOd
Education Wednesday.
Dr. Sparks is head of t he education and psyehoiOQ'Y depart
-~ACE officers in the reeelvil!g line
with Dr. and MrS. Sparks were :
Lynette Evans, senior, Paducah,
president: Betay Reid, senior, H'Jnderson, vice-president; Betty :tlal:lb,
sophomore, Guthrie. seeretar.'i: and
Joe Attard!, junior, UJng Branch,
N. J., t reasurer.

"What'd I Say?"

JERRY LEE LEWIS
RETURNS !
Remember 2 years Ago?

Jerry Lee nearly levelled the
SUB Ballroom

Now he's coming back to finish the job!

Pi Kappa Alpha's

to wear sports shirts to the du.nce:
she wants you to dress properly because you're With her. Sports shirts
are rtne for sports. but a tie-and-the
-white-shirt appearance Impresses
a girl far more than anything else.
5. Be a gentleman. By improving
your manners, social graces, conversation, nnd appea.r-anee perhaps
you won 't have to prove you're Tarzan. She doesn't want to kiss you?
Let go! Wh.Rt's there to gain by
making a boor of yourself? I! t.he
girl likes you she1l never take to
st.rong-a.rm tactics.
To help make their judgment a
good one reconsider each or the
five headings, and ask yoursel! ; Do
I do this?

Neptune's Cove Dance
SATURDAY, APRIL 27
8 p.m. in the SUB Ballroom
Advance Tickets

$2.50

At The Door

$2.75

into
elegance ••
with a sophisticated
swimsuit of Arnel
jersey and silken
H elanea knit. Tiny
tuxedo pleats played
softly against s leek
ltnil boy s horts.
Harmony h ues.
Sizes: 10-16,

.

nit top ..

.3.98Morlr
.., .. ,' 3.98

LITTLETON'S
DON'T MISS IT!!

SAMSONITE. STREAMLITE
'

Best Buy
(ANYWHERE)
A little goes • lona
way with this treat
bia buy! LookJ like it
~0$11 a lot morel .--

/- . .
,
1

•.

)

"

EVERYTHING'S SHIPSHAPE!

J

~

Tongue-in-groove construction locks clothes
in snug and 1afe. Touah vinyl covering resim
seulli, stain!, Spacious int~:rion are tailored
to perfection.

'

O IHIJI•• flh~

The Cherry's
11

The Store of Youth and Fashion"

'l

23.95

both machlna wasllab!e

• • •
Freshman, sophomore,ju.nlor, senior-all classes, a11e1, types.
and co nditlon.-wlll enjoJI m ild, rich, fi lter-tip M arlboroavaila ble in p ack or box in every one of our filtu sta l es,

P AM LEEI'ER

m atc h J amaica s horts of
com bed cotton p bard lne,

and d ryable . Sma rt col orso
S he !!, 3 4 to 40; Ja ma l~•.
elus 8 to 18 and 7 to 15.

rf,

Five students wm attend the National Alpha Beta Alpha Convention at the State College of Iowa,
Cedar Falls, Iowa. AprU :!6·2'1.
The students are: Barbua Collier, senior, Mayfield; Shirley Oooley, senior, Clinton ; Linda Davls,
senior, Murray; Patsy McElroy,
Junior, Parla Tenn.: and Ll.nda PatRke t.he lead In !lncltng seats. In ris, junior, Smithland.
either ease, you permit the girl to
enter the row finit, and you should Tracy and Fee Attend
always sit nearest the aisle.
Speech Conv.entlons
On a cUnner date t.a1te the lnltlat'Ilwo faculty members from the Dr. Woodbridge Will Qo
ive in ordering the rood, and it's
usually good to sugcest items you speech division attended speed! To Folklore Conventi on
can afford. Also give the order to conventions last weekend..
Prof. J . Albert Tracy "Went to the
Dr. H. C. Woodbridge, head Ubra.t"t.he walter. When the occasion presents Itself pull her chair back !Ol" 33d. annual convention of the South- Jan, w1ll attend the annual Folklore
ern Speech A.ssoe1atlon in NaahvUle. Society Convention in LoWsvU!e on
her to \)e seated.
Prof. James Fee a ttended the April 19.
2. Grow up. Th.e girl doem•t acDr. Woodbrlllke Is president ot
cept a date with you jwt to be- Central States Speech Association
convention In Chlcqo.
t he society.
llttle you., so don't pout about something you thought she meant.
In colleges todl\y lt"s (lom.mon
practice to "cut'' one another, but
both people should use some reserve In ''cutting." SUlking 1n a
comer because she danced with
someone else Is another Immature
trick. And jumping around like a
frog &h.ould end by the time you're
12.
3, Develop soctal grace~~. Aslt your
parents for a little guidance. Brtng
your date a corsage once in a whUe.
It others are sending floY..-ers, you
!hould manage somehow to do w
too. A girl who doesn't receive nowera when others around her are
"oohlng and ahlng" over theirs is
apt to reel neglected.
Broaden your outlook so that
your eonverSBtioo won"t be llmlted
to the few topics which interest only you and probably not your date.
It you can find her interest. you
• • •
will not have much dlftlculty In
keeping the conversation moving.
Have something to say when you
call her on the telephone and say
it. The t-elephone is not an instruat
ment to be thoughtlessly monopolW.d .
4. Ee groomed. She doesn't care
ihnt Tom, Dick, and Harry a.re going

'··

nt

Murray, accompanied by .h2lr
teach er , Mrs. Mary B ell Overby,
will prellent a dramatization \1 • ..:~u
ra l veroo-.speaklng entitled, '"0!'eat,
Wide, Beautiful, and Won..iH !ul
\VrJrld ."

Dr. R. B. Parsons. who expect.!
to retire thl.s year, was honored by
the staff or the education a.nd psychology department at e. dinner
Fr:t.lay a~ ?!ll..s Lrnding Inn.
Dr. ·Fe.rsons was presentea a gift
as a, token ot a.ppreelation !rom hls
oo-wol'kers.
Those attending were : Dr. and
Mrs. Harry Sparks, Dr. a nd Mrs.
Fra nk Fitch, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
Tesaenee.r, Or. and Mrs. Charles
Homra, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Russell. Dr. M ary EU'l.abeth Bell, Miss
Lottye Suiter, M is& Ruble Smith,
and Mrs. Lillian Smith.

5 Stud ents to Atte nd
door• !or ABA Meeti ng In Iowa

These Tips Could Change
A Boy Into a Gentleman

PLUS VALUE

11 Like what?" t~he Mked.
"Well," st1id Albert J>n.yson, "we could build a Snowmnn."
"Bnh!" snid Eu11t.scia, wind in~~; her teeth.
"All right then ," snid Albert Payson, "we could go down to
the pond 1\lld catch eome frogs."
"Ugh I" said Eustacia, shuddering her entire length.
"Hownboutsome Run-SheeP': Run?" suggestedAJbertPnyson.
"You a re callow, green, o.nd immn.ture," said Euatacia, "and
I will thank you to remove your underaged presence from
mine ere£;,"
.
'
Si_ghmp; Albert Payson l1ghted a Clgarctte and started away.
1
"Stay!i cried E ustac:ia.
H e stayed.
"Was that a Marlboro Cigarette you just lighted?" sl}.e asli:ed.
"What else?" said Albert Payson.
"Then you are not imma ture!" she exclaimed, ~laspi.ng him
to her clavide. "For to l!llloke Marlboros is the very essence
of wi$dom the height of Ameriean know-how, the inoout.rovertible prOOf tJ1at you can tell gold from dross ri!tht frbm
wrong fine aged tobaccos from pale, pathetic subllti~ute!l. Albert
Pa.yso~ if you will still have mo, l Am yOUI'B!"
"I will " he Wd, and did, and today they are married and
run the 'eeoond bigg1:St wicker and raffia establishment in
Duluth, Minnesota.

pledge, and Carol Wolfe, sophomore,
Kevll, as idea active at. a banquet
following the initiation.

I

unmindful of the proper prveedure. A man should aJways open
girls anywhere and anytbue.

FASHION

to~ther. "

ton.
Miss Boyd was presented as ldea

LADIES Fm.BT, BUT NOT THIS WA Y . . . . . In thfs posed picture
Delorea na.tts, sophomore, LoulsvUI ~:~, Ia forced to open the door henelf,
beeatlB!l her escort Larry Taylor, senior, Benton, Ia either unaware or

.

•c hl tkaa•

bertson Luther Elementary

W om en's Mu sic Group
lnst all s 7 M ember s

TO MSC STUDENTS : I would like to thank you for
electing me as your Student Organization secretary. I
would especially like to thank those who participated
tn my campaign . I appreciate your confidence a.nd I
wlll do my best. Sincerely, ANNE WRATHER

the supine form of Eustacia Vye, s senior in wicker and rani&,
who was oollapeed in a wretched heap on the turf.
"Why don't you watch where you're going, you minor youth?"
!lllid Eust.u.eia. peevishly.
" I'm 80rry, lady," said Albert Payson and started to move
on . But suddenl y he stopoed, struck by an inspiration. "Lady,"
he sa.id tuMing his forelock, "don't think me forward, but I
know ~hy you're miserable. It's because you cn.n't ge~,a. date.
Well neither can I. So why don't we d ~~ote each other?
"Surely you jest!" cried Eustacia, looking with scorn upon
his tiny bend and body,
"Oh , J know I ' m younger than you are," said Albert Payson,
" but thnt doesn't mean we c:a.n't find lots of fun thing~~ to do

the science of

Sigma Alpha Iota, women's protesslonal music fra.temity , initiated
:;even new members Saturday.
The new memoers are :
Bobbie Boyd, !resllman, Hopkinsville; Anna Brown, f reshman, Owensboro: K aren Bryant, !reshm&n,
Herrin, Ill.; Carolyn Childers. sophomore, Huntsville, Ala.
Susie ("ook, sophomore, Louisville:
Linda Segree, freshman, Hopkinsville : Pattye Wa.rd, freshman, Clin-

...

"Camtval of Ideals" will l:
h~
theme l or the program ~.<n:i ; th~
chai rmanship of Murtel Bel:
nlor, P aducah. a.nd Nancy i.c . .ng,
senior, Vincennes, Ind.
I deals tor the teaching of
r:o~- ~
CWTlculum areas will be .~
In each boo1h .
The rourth-gr8A1e chhaTe!l C'' :-!'J.-

_1sychology and t:> e;1courage, stl-

1. Be courteous. When aaldng tor
a date, a.sk !or a definite dat~ wblell
the girl may either accept or refuse.
A girl likes the freedom to choose
whether or not she wlll accept lt.
And lt you mu9l cancel a date call
the girl before she haa dressed. Literally this means call her as soon
as po.sslble, so that She can make
other plans.
Of course, all YOll well-bred young
men know to walk neA-rest the curb
when with a girl, stepping behind
her to maintain this po~~ltlon when
you c~ the street. Open doors \M!!ore your date struggles with them
gust.
-this means ear doors too, both
Kuhlman is a junior at M'urray entering and alighting from automostate College.
biles.
The wedctlnr will be solemnizAt the movies I! there Ls a n usher,
ed saturday in the Nort~de Ch.ureh the girl precedes you down the alsle.
ot Christ, Mayfield.
It no usher Is available, you wlll

7-t.

~ d vanee

:;od
~l·mt

i: 45.

'The pur, ose of this new a.ssoclalon Is to

C''l

Onion ballroom tomonv..

Bullding.

1\l cCand less-Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, Tiline,
announce the engagement or their
daughte r, Eugenia Mccandless, to
Sammy Parker, Murray,
Miss McCandless is a junior, home
economlcs major. She is a member
New Pledges
of Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority and
New Alpha Sigma Alpha pledges Kappa Omicron Phi, home eeonoare Lucy Yarborough and Joan Ben- miea professional rratem1ty.
son. Both girls are Juniors !rom PaParker la a sophomore, speech and
duca.h.
dramaU03 maJor. He Is a n1ernber o! . ~-,....,..-•
ENGAGEME..,'TS
Sock and Buskln dmmatlcs club,
Wedding plans o.re Incomplete.
Chandler-Rogen
of

The A:lSOCiaUon ,,
\!:ducaUon wUl meet h1

D r . J &.ne St~wart, rlinlcal psy\", .>stern StalE Hospital,
HO?klnsv!Lt. --~·1.11 s;:es k a t t he P~;y 
,,Julogy l a.
:c~. :.s.- ciJtlc>t meet:mr tonig:lt at ..::ZO !11 ;,.:2 Ed.tcauon
~ holotrl st.

Lindsey's
MURRAY a.n d MAYFIELD

I

Wednesday, April 10, 1881

MSC '9' to Face Indiana
Tomorrow- Then 11 More
The MSC baseball team will play Ro.cer.$ split a. four~i&me series with
12 g:uncs bt>! ore tile next Issue of N orthwe&l:et"n earlier.

The Collccc

New~>.

hlcludlng dou-

Tbe ThorOU&hbre:ts will play St.
lDuis University o.nd C(ntruJ MisP el'.y and Western K en t ucky.
souri in singe gr.m~s on Friday at
The ThorOUKhbreds w~a eche- JonetlblJI'O, Ark.. 8atu!'day tl}ey will
duled to play a conference t"~d n - blll meet S~. Loui.\. ln the first. game
and Arltansas State ln t.he nightwith Middle T.:-nncssee yesterday cap.
at Murfrllej;boro.
La~;t year the l~ctor~ spit a twin Tomorrow t he Racers w ill play bill wl th st. Loui.:.:, winning the
Indlo.na Unl-vcrelty, the second second gn.me, 14·0 1 a.ftct· dl'opplUi'
representative of Uu~ Big Ten to t he OPIIMI', 6-1.
State de!eat.ed. MUrra,v
Invade Murrn.y this season. Tbe 111A:~kansas
Lhe only m.eet!ng between tile
- - - - -- - - - - - - ;
·
te arru; last year • 4-3.
Austin Peay wm be looking !or
.. ...
'
revenge wh~ the Racers invade
Clarksvili!.•, Tenn., Monde.y for a
or a twin-bUI from the Governors HE DIDN'T MAKE IT ..... In the. first hilli ng of 1h• aooond Austin Pea.y &'lUIIe April 2 Bkk Grtlltt CUDon April 2 by 2-1 and 2-0.
nected but was thrown oui at flnt. 'J'he umpire ll~hb the ba..ll tn air (look carefully a.ad YOU ma y be
Tues4a.y the RaCers wtU play a ablo to see thlt ball too) and looks to see il Roonlu Rol"en bas hil loot on U.e ba5e.
ble-header'!! v.rith OVC toes At:stin

FLOWERS ...
Call

w In
•

Th oroug h b re d 5
=~'~e:~~~=~~thy:~:
single game with La.mbuth at Jack-

Shirley
Florist

meeting. 4-1.

Schwe.·r Loses No H•"tter

~111

Murray
"""' to Wootem
to meet the Hllltoppers tn a twinbill April 24. The Racers won thr~
of the four games played w1th
Hank Schwelr e&me wlthln one
Western last; spring ,
out of hurling a no-hitter a.ga.tnst
Austin Peay In powering the ThorOn April 26 Lam b u t h will oughbred baseball team to a 2-D
come here for a. !Jingle i&.me. The victory In the second ll'ante or a
Thoroughbreds will meet Ole Mtss double-hee.der AprU 2.
in n. single game Aprll 29 a t U'll1In the !lrst same ot the twl.n-bill
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~..:":':'':'Y~·~"':•:•~·
Dugan set the
Oovernors down on flve-hlts and
the Racers edged the visitors, 2-1.
I'I'he twin-bill m.o.rked the open.i.ng
ot Ohio Valley Conference play for
both team 8. The Racers are now
7-2 overall, w h 11 e Austin Percy
stands 2-Z.
Schwelr retired th,e fit'st two battera inl the seventh Inniryg and held
a 1-2 count. on a pilich..J$ter, Bw:ry
Oorv.·el. Ttle next pitch was a. low
o\ltslde curve. that corwel sent Into
left field for the only_satety.
1620
M&ln
.f TI'!e pitch Ina perf~ance by

PL 3-3251

_______, southpaw oeorge

~

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
w.

MAUNDY THUR,SDAY SERVICE
THE OFFICE OF TENEBRI\,E
HOLY COJ><MUN!ON
. . INSTRUCTION CLASS

•

··n

The Thorouglibred baseball team
pleked up Its eighth win of the
YOW'I8 cmmpalgn Thursday by defeat!ng Taylor University of Up-

Notre Dame's t.ennts team win
invade Murr ay t.h1s afternoon a.t !1.
The F!ghtmg Irtsh, expected to be
one of the Racers' toU8'hm;t opponents of the year. are on a 12-day
tour.
An eight-day jaunt through Alabam11., Mississippi, a.nd Florid& 1s on

la.nd, Ind., 6- 2.

the agenda fo.t Coach Chad Stew-

Mickey Martin went the route for
the Racers and •11mlted
the UplRIId
hll r
· _,
team. to seven hi ...., w e anrung ""'"
e.nd giving up five. walks.
The viSitors took a 2-0 lead with
tllJlies in the !iriSt a.nd third. A walk,
t
e. stolen base, and a al.ng1e 0 left
rat~ulted In the first run, wh!le the
oocond was scored on a. throwing
error by Jim Peck following a. single
Q.l'l.d a. double.
The R&cers retaliated 1n the
fourth With four runs on only one
hit. P. K. Kershner and SOilll3'
Ward both reached ba.se on errors
by the Ta.ylor 0. lnlleld to start the

7th

fW error by the second baseman to
give the Racera the lead.
The Governors carne back In the
fifth J.nnJ.ng with a. run on a bad~
hop single that wound up to b& a
trlp~a n.nd o. Te~-lE!II.JUe single.
Dugan "put out the fire" by strllrJDi
out the la.5t two batters of the
inning,
In both contests the fleldlnt by
the Racers wa.s outstanding. Orr,
Kershner, Anrlerson, and first--sacker Russ Whittington backed up
Schwlln' and Dugan w:ll.h !leldln&"
gems.
,&USTIN rEAY 000 010 000-1 5 2
~Y
200 000 000-2 z o
ConiUlUy and Mason; Dugan and
Darnall
M emp.h ls S tat e Trackmen AUSTIN PEAY ooo 000
~IURRAY
.on 000 ooo...-z 4 0
H ere Tomorrow Night
Corlew, DI!Cico {S) a.nd E lli ot;
MW"nty's track oquad baa three Ma.son (6) . Scbwter and Yates

Kershner drllfJtl'ed a bunt sa!ely
down the fir8t-bas& line, and Jt.y
&:hick.er sent a 88oerlfl~ fiy to center to &COl'e Grant.
D4gan wallc.ed. two batten and
struck out seven In lllcklns up his
second victory of the seMon. He
the first 10 Austin Pea.y men
before giving up the first hit.
The Rtl.cerl; gfl.va Dugan a tworun lad ln t.he flrst l.U.nlng. With
one out Kershner was walked, Jtmmy Orr laced. a single tQ right, and
Kershner stopped a.1i third.
Kershner scored on o.n infield
out by Sonny Ward, but Ron Anderson kept Murray alive with a.
base-on-balls. orr raced home on

retired

ooo=o ro

wtUI maguilicent, he tanned 10 batters. walking only two,
and retired 16 men tn a row.
difficult tests in their next three
Tho.....,.,.
ln tho m"'"' Tomorrow night th• ........
&eeond Inning as sonny Joqes ri!led. will test the s1dlla or Memphis
a hit to center to score Jim Peck state in Cutchin Stadlwn.

Sc.hwleJ;

TOMORROW, 5 :45
FRIDAY, 12 NOON
SUNDAY, 11 : 15
SUNDAY, 3 :30

l From Govs;

Racers Win Notre Dame Will Test
No.8; Beat MSC Netmen Today
Taylor, 6-2

too•. ·-· '""'

who had doubled.
Acoortung to Coe.ch Bill FurgerIn the third inning Rick Grant son, Memphla Sta.te haa a strong
beat out an tntleld roller, P. K. team, paced by IOOd aprlnters. MSU
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
is exceptiona.lly 8tr'o11i in t.he dlscUs
and shot-put.
Middle. Tennessee wUI provide th&
qppoeitlJ>n on April 26, a.nd IIJ.though
they lost
two be8t dlsto.nce
men and broad-jumper by graduation. coach Furgerson has Indicated
he expects them to be troublesome.

A Cordial Welcome t.o ALL Students a.t ALL Times

their

F0 r

- o n the Murray oourt&
'"'· acoon!Ing to Ooaeh Chad
Murray's tDp man, Blll Bowen. Stewart.
Flora, ru., defeated a former Flora - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
lad, R8,y Hinds, in the No. l singles r
matdl, 6-l, 6- 3.
Bob Tracy suffered Murray's only
defeat as Ron Moeblenhof knocked
blm off, G-4, 6-~
David Payne downed Dick Walsh
at No. 3 position, 6-3, 6-0. Terry
Tippin
Burra.ut
6-2, 6-3.
Jerry Rhoads, a new adilltion to
the team who was playing in hla
first ma.tob t.b.lS season. nipped Dave
Reldlandl High Cage Sl.!ar Sta.hl.schmidt. 4-6, u-3, 9-7, tn the
Signs MSC Grant-In-Aid '\. only t.hree-set match o! the after· noon.
Keith Lambert, high _ scorlng
In doubles Bowen-Tracy defeated
gu.a.rd at Reldla.nd High School, has Hinds-Walsh, 6-.2, 6..6. P&¥Jle-Hl.g·
J;lgn.ed a basketball grant -in- aid gins won )'Ule-.No4 jl . doubles . match,
.r
'with MlU'l'&Y state.
6-3, 6-1, over MoehlenbOt'-SbahlschLambert had a. tield-goal average mldt.
of .+18 al h8 scored 564. point& la.l&'
The nstters were echeduled to
season In 26 games !or a.ll.l a.ver-- face Austin Peay here ;vertt.erda.y,
age per game.
·-~;.;;;;;;;,;.;;;;,,;.;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

...........

lng the Vets, 115-ll, 6·15, and 15-10.
Sigma Chi had been beaten earlier by the vete, 15-9, 15-5, to throw
them Into o. tie.
PIU Mo. 2 beca.me League B
champs. when Sigma. C::hl No. 2 !or~

'

defeated Dwight

~WLD~

Crown

•

Nette rs Blast
SE Ml"ssourl·

foree In two""""
Dave D&rneU aent a eacrlflce fiy
to center to IICOre. Peck and WbJtt1.ngton IICOl'ed when tbe throw got
by the catcher.
The Raoera picked. up two ''J.d.
surance" runs In the mth On another hit by Pao.k, following a wslk
to Orr a.nd an 1nfleld out.
'[A Y L 0R . . . . , 101 000 000--2- 'I 5
MUll.R.AY
000 400 .200-6 6 Z
Wintetholder', Skinner (lrJ,, Wood 11
'('l') a.nd Burltholde r Wont~~l\!ly (S).
Ma.rtln and Daruau.'
•

v0 IIey ba II

Slgma Chi, League A champs, de·
fea.t.ed Pi,K.4 No. 2, League B cb&mp;s,
by scores of 15-5 and 15-4. Wednesday, to become the MSC intJ:amural
volleyba.ll champions.

The University of Alabama f5 one
of lhe few schools In the nation to
use a. gl.rl tennis pla.yer. Roberta
Allson is tn th& top ten in women's
rn.nlr..lngs Jn the us.
Alld.)ama. Is a. member o! t h e
SOut.heastern Conference which this
year passed a J:Ul&- allowing girls t o

art's team over the spring va.catlon.
T""
m b a. t"
.._., """"
~rs w
"'6 p ensa.co1a.
Navy at Pensacola.. F1a., Saturday.
The service team handed MUlTay
one of lts two losses la.st year.
After pia,;.,,. Tro" Sta•- College compete ln swimming, golf, and
~~
J
""
tennis.
of Alabama. on Monday, the net.tru:s
Mls.s Alison has added strength to
nn already tough team and pla.ys
No. 4 in slngles. Many o! their op.
ponents have frowned to tho presa
on U\e prospect or playing Alabama.
because or the "humiliation!' of a
man getting bea.t by a girl.
Mllls!S6ippl Sta.t.e 1s supposed ~
be a power In .!lOUthern tennis cin:J.ea
rally.
Bouncing back tram Its opening also.
Peck beet out an infield hit and loss, the Thoroughbred tennis team The 'lTloroughbreds are pla.yint
the ba.6e8 were loeded. Russ WhJt- downed southeast Mi.ssour1 State more big-name acboola and tougher
tlngt.on end J:>at Boyer walked to College Monday by a convincing 6-1 competition on this tour than be-

Sig rna Chi Wh ips p iKA
'

wlll have a. d~ orr before pla.ytng
the University of Alabama, Mls.slsslppi Sta.tee, and Florence State Of
Alabama on successive days to
close out the tour,

!

•

SHOPP ING U S'.l'
• Ala r m Clocks
• Electr-Ic
Cor dS

• Salaa Woo d
Plying Model
Planes
• De1k Ch11mp
• Spray Paint.

Exten1lon •

• Plcturo F ramoa

• Padloc k.&
• Sandpaper

• Golf a nd BalebaU
Eqtl lpmen:t

SP EGIA L,IZING IN W EDDIN G AND ~HOWER GIFTS

Star~s'
12t h & J,-opla.r

Hardware
'~Nearest

to CoHere"

Sigma Ch.l became Lea. g.u e A relted.
Champa earlier that day by defeat-

Guess who offered me an executive
position with a leading organization,
where I'll get good pay, further my
education, and enjoy world travel?
VOLLEYBALL CRAMPS •• •.. Slgm• ObJ, socllllol rar t.ernUy, won the:
't'ODeybaU champlon!:ihlp last. week. Players arlt (firat. row, left. t.o r~b&):
Bennie LaufmiLfln, LI.Porle, Ind.; Dennill Ba.rdQU, LaPorte, Ind.; Lollle:
IJt.chfleld, l'llar:lon. Back row (left to r:l(b\l: Lyne Mahoney, EIDWUI"5t,
Ill.; Jerry R hoads, llendenon; Bennie Goheen, Ben ton. N'J& *olVIL Is
&on Greene, "rene Haute, I nd.

'

Men! Get Set for Spring!
Swim Suits ______________ ' 2.98- ' 3.98
Plaids, Solids, Stretch-belt Models

four with.,.

Short..Sleeve Ore&S Shirts ___ '2.98- '3.98

ALL TO GO!
Chevy's· r.ot four antire] y

dlfierent kinds of buck(..t-se~t
coupf!S and convertibles to get
y our spring on t he road riKht
now-the Super Sport, ! 'VflLh
a cb.oice of extra-co1t options
likt e lectric ta c home t ers,
4 ~s peed.

shifts and b igh -

pedorm4flee engines, t hey' re
as all outj for sport u fOU want

to ao l
Firsr., t he .Tet-smootb !mpal•
Supar Sport with your
of 7 dillerent engines
425 bp and include the
409 .. with 840 hp for

choice

that range up .to

pop ular Turbo-F:ire
smooth, responsn•e

driving in city traffic.
T heQ. there's the Chevy II N ova 4.00 Super

to a "T". Solid:il, whites.
button-down.

~eted

Spott . Spe(lk\1 instrument

clu ster, /fon t bucket s e a t s,
full whi*J\ discs, three-speed
shift or flQor-mo.untcd PO'il{erglidt n t omat ir• and ntbe.r
sporty feature!'.
Two more cures for sprin g
fevar- tbe Corvai r M-onza
Spyd e r with fulL i.nstrumentation,am:t a. tu rbo~qperchargeli
s ix ~ir-«~~ed rear engina. And
ii you w•nL to pull out t he
stOJlli, t\e Corvet te Sting Ray,
winner
t h e "<.;ar l..if&' ' .lBG3- Award for
Engineerint Excellence.
If the prom ise of spring h ll!! been get ting
to you, w ~ can practically guarantee one
of these wtll, i ool
"'J;lkJ!~al lll nlrG ~I.

or

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW ATYOUR CHEVROLET OEALER'S

strip~s,

tab,

Bermuda Shorts __________ 13.98- '4.98

-

Prlnts, SQllcls, t>laids, Belt or BelUe31>.

Cuual S]j,cks __ __ __ __ __ __ 04.98- 15.98
Dacron-Catton.

Sport Coats ____________ 117.98- ' 22.50
Wash 'N Wear. Dacron-Catton. Solids, Plaids.

Wash 'N Wear Suits _____ '24.98- 032.$0
Dacxoo-Wool Suits __ _ ___ __ __ __ 134.95.

.

"Best S~lecvon of B f.lJ,f:s, Socks and Ties"

THE COLLEGE SHOPPE
"Across from t,he Library"

My uncle.
In this case, nepotism's a pretty good idea.

Here's a chance for ambitious college men
But of course you've got to measu re up to get and women to assume great resPQnsibility.
it. To be admitted to Air Force Officer Training It's a f ine opportunity t o seN e your country,
School, you've got to be a good student with while you get a flying head start on the technology of the future.
skills or aptitudes we can use.
Air Force OTS is an int ensive t hree-month We welcome your application for OTS nowcou rse leading to a commission as a second but this prqgr\II'Jl ma) nQt Pe ppen .to.you in a
lieutenant . As an Air Force officer, you'll be a year or so. If you' re within 210 days Gf gradu·
leader on t.he Aerospace Team-and be a part ation, get full information about Air Force OTS
of a vital aspect of our defense effort.
from your local Ai r Force recruiter.

U. S. Air Force

...

THE

W ednesday, April 10, 1983

Press
Box

!11"'

o.,1p.•ars t;1aL Coacb Jolmuy
h;;:~ the pitching ma.te.rial
with \1.-t.lch tc cup the OVC baseb.1U
thle th:~ yf'ar.
A!t('r the tn·sl ron.d trip In which
uo Rnc"r hLrlcl· w~:.s able to go the
cllse&nc~. o~orr;c Dug·!\n. Jtm Jn()Ob:l, Hanl~ SChwier. nnd 'Mickey
Martin h:wc turned the tr!ok.
Dugan A.nd Jacobs et~.ch have two
comple~e games to Lhe-lr credK Du~
gnn has given up only one run,
while both or Jacobs' win have been
H

P.crrw

shut~outs.

•

ENDS

TONITE

•

Jackie Gleason as

" GIG O T"
-

TECH NJCOLOR -

WED. & THURS.

5;!h>'>le.~:.

uBnln:•t
,~,;

>'i;lO

h~U

cont:·oJ

:~onh-;-:""Ustun, c:tm~

v~ 1o

:p. t

.:•:

;piiJS. •' ,~

t

~rouble

"lth.!lt

hm<~

r< no~hl~ter
~' Wc€'k:. lV!artln scnt-

six hJbl t:l 1:1'0 ttll the way and
1-P a l;i-2 win mer Taylor U'ni~
·.cnlty Th-..r.:.dt\.)1.
Bill Orri..LJun, GeOI'I:I'e Gilley, and
Ken r-..•ren:dlth round out the fnst~
lmpro\·mg MSC mounds corps.
t ~red

,k,

Ace in t h e llole

Joe David Duke of Benton a.c~
compuW\ea a !eat tt.at cvl'ry goher
W"tam.s or-the hOJe-ln~one. He
scomd the ace, hJs ftrs~. at. me KentuCJ;:y Dam VIllage gOJf course last
weekend.
Re used a. nine-iron to hole out
on lhe 120-yard, par-three, No. 3
hole. Duke was playing ln a. rour~
some wtt.h h1s !a-ther, Billy Joe Farris. and •'Gravy" Le.mpklna,
Western Gett Redd
M,urrny's OVC rival, Western,
&lngled one of the top, I! not the
top, basketball star.s in Kentucky In
the person of Mike Redd.
Coa.ch Ed Diddle W.gned the allstater from Seneca H igh School and
also bls brot-h er Rober t, who I:> currently with the Mar ines but will be
dlscha.rged t.llis sum:mer ,
The Redd brotherB became the
first Negroes to sign athletic scllolarshlps at Western. Coach Diddle
stated that he hoped to sign two
other colored stars, Clem Ha.s-klns
of Taylor County and Dwight Smitli
or Prlnoeton Dotson.

Using the match-match-match
system of scoring, the Racen~ outscored the Governors, 14U,.:i\-t, In
the individual competition and 8'hIn the two~ball team competition.
Blll Graham !ired a 34-33-67 to
pick u_p three points. Bobby Engllsh,
playing in tile No. 2 position, !'!hot
1'01.Ulds or 38 and 39 •or 7'7 tot: .• to
split with Don Wood of Austin
Pcay. Graham and. Engllsh beat the
team. Ql. W«Ki and Wftlton Smith,

Racers Win
20~h Dual
Track Meet

"':'> 'fU\1 o1
t.h.e!' J.'"':.

C031.:h Blll P'urgers~n·s t-lent~lad
tr~ct squP.d rolled t.o Its 2~tt
mnt.ch oft~· s~·m Fr1~--, -~ t
1"' <~ut!·.•e dul\1-mect victory as th·
.1 6 ; •b.'C!tt by Davl,..
cere dP.tented T!l.ylor Unlverslt)
l'
ol.'<' 1; N'cph·;iJ.;~ .
-sdr.y night es•... -36'-1..
h
,~,. ·
11 ·ll t~1c· .~~ ~. n:::
The R~.cers captured 12 or 16 fir.~'
"-.l
:o1· J Ol.C d~ab:·s n.1Lt
t:!tS, :).nd prob.t.bly wou ld hav1
~Hlll;1:11e t •. .:.nmOCr. So.turdn.;v'·
.,., morp- except for nn Injury tc
~ :ua.ula:l m~t ll ~t t.oi5 'J;Uh<"li·
splinter Bob Doty. Doty did no·
·J.-~.m~~~~,l CW:artln Lmn:Jh .::;JJ <.:..:1
,t,,cJp."\t.e In h:s speci.n.ltie~>. tll<
eellcd b.. cam;c or ra.r.. It '.>ill b<
.00~ and Z20~ynrd dashes. Tny!Ql
r<lar~d at a. later datu,
.took tint place in both events.
Bill Bowen was Murr.oy's 01\iJ
RttY Wilson, J o h n Wadsworth ,
doubl~ wmaet, ta.k.ng Lhc No. l SJ.tl·
and Bob Oro~ tted for first pla.ce
gl~s match trum Carl Robmson, 2~11
in the 440-yal\l diSh, croaslna: t h e
6-4, 6~2. and teaming with Bob Tracy
flnish line together ill 51.6
to Mock orr tw!Ml"-'ll 6..1.1..1 ...,,..I'I')'
Jeff Fults wnn the 880~ya.ra run
NalM!r, 6-1, 0--&, 6~4. Ul the No . .1.
In the «O~J>Brd da.sh, CrQ8Slng t h e
SO CLOSE! •. , , . Dennis J ackson wat edged out for first pilUle In the 100-yutl clash by a. m::~.n f rom Taylor
doubles match.
the miie run m 4:30.2.
Unlver&lty h ere Tharsday nlfh t , La.nnle Danl~ll edged out Taylor's aooond entry to taJce third place. The
The two-nille run wu captured
Ve~erans David Payne and Terry Bae~n won. easlly trona the Uplll.lld, Ind., tchool.
by Curt Sanders In 9:55.3.
Tippin scored the other MUJ'l'ay vlc~
The 440-yard relay team of Lanny
i.orlcs, with Payne defeating Randy
Daniels, Larry Baker, Dennl.s J ackBoyce, 1-6, 6~0, 6-3, and Tippin raJ~
son, and Bob Oross won in 42.8,
lying to win over Napier, 1-6, 6~4-,
I N ORB I T . . . . - AUfle SchUler
while the- mlle-relay team. ot Wads·
6-4-..
sho~ t he ro rm t hat won bia'l second
worth. Basham. Gross, and W ilson place ln the broad jump a.s the
Tracy loet to Terry Boyee in the
'\lo'On in 3:25.9.
Racen made a clean-~p ln that
No.2 singles match 6-0, 6~2. Captain
Dave Sc.hmidt e~tablWled a new
ea. t araiiUIIt Ta.:rlor University
Tom Hlutns loGt to Larry Martin
stadium record ln the l118: h jump Thunda y ni&"}d. Ed Trotter finished
or Lipscomb 6-1, 6-4.
Friday, April 26, w111 be o, "red rending ovc champion. should take second moeting or Uw two clubs with a leap of 6'4'~"'.
third and Scott Seb10Siier Un.ished
The Racers were defe11.ted in
Scott Schlosser won the broad
tetter" do,y tor Spl'ing sports at the Blue Raldcrs without too much th!>l .at'W:OI\.
llrst wllh .., lea.p or 21'8 ~"'.
No. 6 and No. 7 singles also as Murtn;mble.
All in all, It wlll be a. spectaLor·a jump, land.ins 21'8U." f r o m the
ray·~ Tom TIQhe lost to .Benny White Murray. Eevery Racer team wlll see
The MSC golf and baseball teams hollda.y ru> he can see tour d!Ne1·ent sttl.rting line.
and Don Greenwell lost a long, three action to mark the only day during will encounter non-OVC tea.nlS, but sporl:s and eight dirferent- teams ln
Bob Boling heaved t he shot 14 T eams W ill Compete
setter to Tommy Palmru· 3-6, 7-5, the season !.hat aU tour ot Ule sh.ould have their hands full. Coach one ctny and at one -place.
48'4',\," for first place In that event. In Sortball Tournament
6-3.
He also won the dtscus~throw with
spring sports teams wlll play a.t. Buddy Rt"w1tt's golfers w!ll be h0&11
a toss of 141'-5'4".
Payne and Higgins loMt to Bqyceto the Bouthea.st MlliSOUI'l link&men, Wesleyan t o Be Next Foe
Fourteen teams rtre entc1·ed into
home.
Bob Goebel took !lrst in the jav- !.he campus ln~ram,ut·a.l so! t 1> a II
and Coach Johnny Reagan's ba~>e~ Of Thoroughbred Golfers
Eoyce, 4.-6, 6-0, 8-6, at No. 2 doubles
elin throw with a. 1511-'8" throw.
doublc-ellmlnaLiou t.oumament.
1u an ext.cnded three se~ter.
Probably the U\igest attrnct!on ball team will play La.mbuUl Ia the
'l'he Racer golf team Wlll l.le look.~
Freddy White won t.he low hurdles
The games will begin Monday,
• Tlpptn-'rlghe loot to Palmer-Mar- will be on the tennis court.s where
in;: tor lUI: ~«.cond win In a ro-w whl'o In 26.8. Ja.ckson pla.ced second In April !!.2, at 4:30 p.m.
tin, 6-4. 11·1, In the last me.tch com~ Coach Shad Stewart's netters wtu Lost.: Strlp-Projector j
lt trnvt~l.is to Owensboro April 23 the 100- and 220~yard dashes: BchThe t.aams eutcred are:
p!etcci .•\ v I c tory In that matci'l take on aF..h~riva.l Western tn the
to play Kent,1ck.y Wc!ileyau.
Retur n to Dr. Flt.ch
mldt took second In the high hurDo-GQOCla, Screwballs, Vet.G Club.
would Jtave given Murr~ a t.e at first meeting or the two reams.
TI1e
forces
of
Coach
"Buddy"
dles:
ll.lld
Larry
Burgess
tt.nlshed
Murray ni pped the Hi'll.toppers ~wtc:e
Bo.ss Tweeds, Ag Club, Senator and
5-5.
The
person who borrowed a. !llm~ E;cw1tt wm pl~y thr~ matches secorut in the pole vA.Ult.
in regular season play Wt year.
Boys, Fra.nkltn No. 1.
&LI'JP proje-ctor rrom the ed.l'cation wilhin !o~1r days: Southeast. Ml.s~
Th,e Racer's next meet wUl be
Clark No. 1. PIKA No.1, Sigma Chi
Coach,. B ill
thlnll" and psyeholcgy depnrtruen.t has rourt here Aprll 26; Western at tomorrow night ag!Llnst MeJ11ph11
No. l, TKE. Pershlnr R l!les, Alpha
J will take on !he Middle Tenl\east'e been requested to notify Dr. Prank- Bowling Green At>rll 27; Austin stare al Cut.chln. Stadium. 4cUon Gamma
Rho, Mel ATO.
l >
track teani• that nigh~.., Murray, de- lin Fitch, Ed.ucation B-ullding.
wUI begin at 7.
Pen.y at Cla.rl::.svUio Aprll 29.
m

Friday, April 26, to Be 'Big Day' Here
As All Spring Teams Will See Action

........

to A. B. Slsco or Austin P eay. Lynn
Newton, 1n the fourth position, fired
a 37-34~71 to win three points. .Jett
and Newton took thn:t> points from
the Governors' J. W. TUrnbow and

"""'·

F\u"~;,,.,.,.,

,;
Rac-ers Beat
Cape Twice

The Racers traveled to Cape 01~
Joe Belote and Larry Mullen, radeau Sat u r day and whipped
who played tn the fifth and SiXth southeast Missouri In a. twin-bill.
po.sitlons. accounted !or nine of Mur- 9~0 and 6-4.
ray's 23 polnt.a. Belote had rounds
Jim Jacobs hurled the ~hutoul fat
of 36 und 33 for a. 69 totuJ to pied!:: the RRcers In Ute first gn.me. I'ho
tllree points from Mike Jenkins, big rigbt~hu.ndru· set the I n d i a.n a
whlle Mullen shot a three~under·par dovm on only two hits.
07 to e11.sily win aU three points ! rom
Jacobs fanned stx, walked three,
Jimmy BA.J:ber.
a Q:!!.,u_ic;ked_up five RBI's with thr~'
Then Belote and MUllen teamed bdiit~hitl: of hli own. Uta atruv; ,Jf
up to sweep all three points !rom consecutive scorele:;s hmlln;~:-; now
Murray's No. 3 man, Paul Jett-, the Governors' team or Jenkins and stands at 16. He blanked .North·
western, 4-0, in his last outwl:l' on
picked up a. ;lOlnt but lost two points :Sarber.
M!U'Cb :MI.

*

•

f..

Taylor's Fishing Lodge

COME AND HEAR ASERIES OF SERMONS

• Modern Housekeeping Cottages and l'tfotel Rooms
• Air-Conditioning - Room Telephones

Each Evening a t 7:00 P .M.

•
I(CESSO RI£5

'

Located
o~

Sonny Jones hud two clutch

hlt.~

•'

MU R RAY
C.4.PE

.

.

J&S OIL CO.

•

Hi~Way

" A cros& Fr om Jerry's"

r.z

Open 24 Houn

Holder (7), a nd Rhode..

THA NKS,

•

MURRAY STATE
W e are si ncere ly grateful to t hose Mu rray
State stud ents who recently helped us fight t he
woods fires that t hreatened our homes as well
as our busi ness establi shments. W ithout. t.he lr
help we would have sustained heavy losses.
Than ks, men !

• Residents Of The Kentucky Lake Area

•

106 N. 15th Street

Bell's Oklahoma City office.
On his first aRSignment, Dun was an As&istant Equipment Engineer. Then came a promotion to Senior Engineer
and the challenge of supervising eight people. including

'

. ___.._.,

both non·management and management personnel. T hese
earlier steps provided Don with opportun i ties and proved
h e could handle the di fficult job he's on n ow.

Don George and other you ng engineers like him in
Bell Telephone Compan ie!t through out the coun try h elp
bring the finest communicatioill!l service in the wo rld t o the

homes and businesses of a growing America.

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

,

,...,

TELEPHO~E MAN·OF·THE-MONTH

024 500 0-ll 1S 0
o-oo 0- o z 11

010 012 2-- G 6 2
CAPE
OOII02 0- '
Gilloy, Men!dith (5), and l\til!er,
Darnllll ( 5) Turnu, ( 'r eecb ( ti),

U.S. 68 & U.S. 80, Rt. 1, Hardin

Senior Engineer for Plant Expansion in Southwestern

o~o

ltil."RRAl'

Texas

College Church of Christ

Yz Mile West of Eggner's J.<'erry Bridge

Don George (B.S.E.E., 1957) is r~ponaible {or putting
together a !20 million annual constru('tion builget. Don is

Peck·~

J aCoba and Darnall ; Melr , Mos!"'Y
(3) , Hedgecort h (t ), J unger (5), aml
.R ;tod.es.

BU...L HATCHER,

Garla n d,

TH E BELL TELEPHON E COMPANIES
SALUTE: DON GEORGE

tnple in the SC\'enth wns his 1ourtn
hl-t of the ctny.
\

S PEAKER -

Telephone 4-74·2288

Oeorge G!llcy stN'teJ !w- 1\l.lll'~•\
and lasted five Innings In v.htd1 he
wave up t h ree runs and tl~c ll;t.-;_
Ken .Meredith t.oolt over in the
sixth 1md completed the {lru>le, Jl'• It~
ing up hi& second victory ol tbe year.
that resulted In two REI's.

A pril 24 • May 1

• Free TV
• Swimming Pool

Tile second ~~:ame was ulp-a.nd·
tuck all the wuy. The oat.:o~J1t<
,.u,sn't declded Wltll the Lost t!'l.llu\.,1
..,·hen Jim Pec!r. hit a tn;l!c t.C' m l'
.n Jim Orr and H.uss WhH...:l·;t ....

J" S Oil

Hazel

e"

the

Golfers Drub Ap t 23 -4
In First Match of Season •·

The Murray State goll' team plied
up 23 points to Austin Pea.-y State
College's 4 to w:ln its first match
o! the season her e Monday.
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Tennis Team
Beaten, 6-4,
By Lipscomb
~

By Bob McGaug :l e)'

NEWS

~

FROM THE COLLEGE NEWS

COLLEGE

•

Page

e

THE

Dr. Bell Will Attend

3 Professors Chosen

Reading Convention

Program Consultants

COLLEGE

RELIG IOUS ROUNDUP:

College Church of Cbrist
To Hear Allison Tonight

'tlm.e fa<:ulty membe1·5 of the
Dr. Mary Ellzab<'th Bell, edt!caand psychology department, :!d~1cat1on and J)GYcho\ogy departwill ~:ttl'-nd a meeting ot the Intermem ,.,.111 be <:"nsultants for the
' national IUadlng ·.f\lssOclatlon m
P~'~I'B:n for a West Kentucky PerMiami April 29-May 3..
s~n:'1el snd Guidan:e Association
Dr. Bell Is the new ly ele<:ted preme. tins on April 26 at Henderson.
slder:.t or the Kent~.;cky IRA.
1hey e.re: Dr. Edward Brunner.
·:; ti>!lal-eClicr;t.onal !n!v~;:U·. ·
3 r.uslness P rofessors
c..;: ::;oJI~nnt: h!r. Charles Hom
To A~ l eil d Tulano Meet
r<., c~ · ~sr:-)ln~ and I;r. Ch~Jrl! !
Pro~esso;s Jth ·, i'.1o·eJ,
\". W
.Oal<:omb t ~ ~ting.
Pu,:el·, end PhJ,? Tibbs, a.J of the
Re~ts:.rntlon wlll begin at 10 a. n-.
brslnef~ cle~a.rtm nt, will at1end a
ccnventlon :..f the Amerl<:an A<:- ·L· . ::-:e::.~~Y r::an:pbell head of dJ
countlng Assoclat;on o.t TUlane Un\- ·n.\IJon of gl.li:ltJ.nce, state t!epn.rtmcm
verslt"· in New Orl~ans A'ri! 2J·27. ·rJ:). be the spc.aktr at ll a. m.
tion

\1~

One-Hour Martinizing
lV ATCH THE WINDOW
OF THE COLLEGE WISBY -WASHY
For Our

SPECIALS

EVERY MONDAY-THURSDAY

Convenient Plck .. Up Station
Wishy-Washy

or Main Plant at 111' S. 4th St.

WASH ,BETTER FOR LESS
With BOONE'S

*
14 Advantages at 13th & Main St. Store

*

'

1-Four Washer SJzes-9, 12, 16, 25 Lb. Loa ds
2---Sixteen Large Dryers
3-Coln Dry Clea ning
4--FREE Garme n t Steaming

&-DOLLAR BILL CHANGER
1'-Coln C hanger
8-Soap, and Bleaeh V e ndor
9-TV for Your ListenJng Pleasure
10--Free Starch

11-Pienty of .Easy Parking
tz-cany In and Out Service
13-Attendant, 7 a .m . to 9:30 p .m .
14--Cicanest Laundry Store

WASH BETTER FOR LESS

~Jt

?l":>"ht'i."

., · ... cunununlon ",\'!11 be ob!;.erved
the
faculty •t r.·:m p.m. on April 24 at the

""ge.S

Ch·•rrh nf Cb''"• !~
Rtt•n-J this ~:Jetlng.

s t..,

foc·n1~t.!on.

Feilo;.shlp

!\lAIN

Student Un ion

SuPdlna vlan Seminar
A~rlical'ons Are Due
By May 1 5--Perklns
AppllcaUona !or the SCilndlnavian
Seminar, which will be held August,
l963·Ma.y, 1964, wlll be accepted
until May 15, according to Prof.
Robert L. Perkin.!!, philosophy department.

The seminar Is open to all college
undergraduates and graduate ::ctudents, except freshmen, and to all
quallfied adults.
Appl!catlon shoUld be m:Mle as
soon as possible in orct.er to allow
time ror language study before leavIng tor Scandinavia.
Application blanks may be obtained by wrlttrtg" to; The Sc~ndi
'navian Bemlrwr, 12'7 East 73 Street,
New York :u. N.Y.

Five Physicists Attend
UT Regional Meeti ng
Three faculty members from the
pbyslc:s department n.nd t.wo sc1en<:e
teachcrr~ from COllege Hl!{h last week
atk-nded a meeting or the southeastern section of the Amer1ct":.n
Physl<:al SOCiety at the Univlrsity
oc Tennessee.
Those attending from the phys.~cs
depJU"tment were Dr. William Read,
Prof. Rlohnrd Olllesple, and Prof.
Randal) Stephens.
1\t\.cnULng !r1lm College High were
Mr. William Taylor ana Mr. Willla.m 0 . Price.

FREE !

( 50¢ dellvecy charge on
orders unrler 53.00)
- CALL -

JERRY'S
RESTAURANT

Arl Easter devotion will be held

Area Music ..
(Cont in ued from 1"1ge 1)
Count.y, Dawson Springs, Fulton
City.
Ee-nton. Hickman County, North
Mr.rshall. Padueah Ttlghman. and
Crittenden County.
Student~ from 22 school~ Will present vocal f;Oios and ensembles Saturday, Schools to be repreoonted
are:
Vl!l.yfleld, Heat.h, Lyon Coun~y.
SOUth M:ln;hP.ll. Carlisle Countv,
Sro.zelton, Jetton Junior High, LlvU..gston Central, LOne Onk, Calloway County. Pndu<:ah Tilghman.
Hopkinsville, Reldland. Dn.wson
sprlnrs. Crittenden County. Ballard Memorial, Murray College High,
Murray. Trigg county, North MarshAll, Fulton Ctty, St. Mary's.
_Judging the bands and orchestras
wtll be: Mr. K V. Bryant, Mt. Vernon, Ind.; Mr. Dean DoY.-dy, Mad!sonville; and Mr. Robert Griffith,
University of Louisville.
Judping the vocal solos and ensembles ·will be Prol. Robert Baar,
MSC fine art& department.
t>rof. Ri<:hard 'Fo.rrell, M~C fine
arts department. Will be festlvl\1
manager.

t~mlrrht at tht' Chrlstis.n student
Center at 6:30.
r:o.t:m•·n!rm services will be held
at the Cf'nter tomorrow night a.t

11::!0.

NP.WIDan Clul)
Dr. Ro.lph Tesseneer, education
n.nd psychology department, will
'-"Ptlak aL a Newman Club meeting
tonh'ht a~ 6:30 in Roonl l, Student
Union Building.
Rnbbl Kaufmann will speak at a
'\"ewman Club meeting April 24 at
6:30 In the meeting rooms of the
SUB,
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Baize. junior, Louisville,

Father Martin Mattingly will give ~fl.~· 'f<t'~'lPth Wray, junior, Kevil,
the last in a series or lectures on 197; Wentherford, and Ora.fton.
"Marriage" April 28 at 7:30p.m.
A totqJ of 1,917 votes were cast in
last week's eli'Ctlon.

Robert Burton Attends
PBL Meeti ng In Iowa

Robert Burton, senior, Melber,
attended a convention of Pbl Beta
Lambda. bu.slness fraternity, 1n Des
·
w dn--• 8
Momes. 1owa,
e =-- Y·
Burton ls national vlee-presldent
of the fraternity.
He will ·l)r!'Rl::le at a state convenUon of Phl Beta Lambda April 25.

Co llege High and Sedalia
Win Ho nors at FFA Day

NUkSERY,
FLORIST & fiiFT
SHOP

Dr. Brunner to Speak

Dr. Steely's tol)plc w!ll be "OUr
Forelgn Pol[()y Today."

"'

tvrark Mlmdy, aophomore. Belmar
J., 4 17 votes, t~nd Ms l<:olm Bral<h"nr. Junior. Taylorsv!lle. 34-'t
V!('.t!'•nrc-s!dentla.\ candld11tes were·
,Jim Vl!rnOJ1, sonhf)morl!, Loul.w111e.
23 1; Pick H~tbermel, aophomore
JefferSflnvllleo, Ind., 462; Woodall.
ana Sprrtrs.
Thooe In U1e tre!l.'lurer's race wen•

a'U~" AY

Dr. Frank Steel''. social science
department, will speak at; the annual lnittat.lon banquet ot Phi Al~
pha Theta. honorary history fraternity, April 23 at Western .State
Oollf«e.

Si\'I'LRJ:'Y

•

;========================~

Nl•lJTfol'
C"'lr:r·
an1 &",...,,.q
were
winners
In then•rr'l
Purchase
Futu""t' .0
li't>rml'~~ rf ..,.,,.. .. \,.:.. Thy Pro£:rftll'
hCl·e Monda)' night.
Danny Kemp. M.urra:"' ,.. o I I e ~I'
Hlgh. took first nla<:~ ., t.npromptu
speaking. and Don ,..liv"r, Murra)'
Oollege High, took l'lrst place lll
Fr. oyclopedla of Physics
public speaking.
Purchased for $1 1500
Seda.lln. took top honors In the w.rl!nmentary prooedurl'!. 'l'lm oo+110r
A 54~volume "En<:yclopedla. of
M iss Her ro n. Librar ian,
of Sedal!n won the creed contest.
Phvstc'l" llns been pt:rchased by U1e
The!\e schools along with utll!'l'
Atte nd s Confer enco
Library.
ll'inncrs will compete June 5-7 tor
The encyclope1ia, written 1n En~
the state t!Ue.
Mt.ss Ann Herron., assistant ligllsh, .F'r!!ncb, and Gennan, cost
brarian, served on the discusSion >pl)rodmately $1,500.
1e~dl'r tor three sessions on readers'
servlce at the annual spring conference or the College a.nd Refer- M'!Hles 8 m lth, Suiter
enc.e sect1on of the Kentucky Ll~ 1"o Co t o Mlaml rJiee t
t>rary ASsOCJ.atlon last weekend..
Miss Rubie Smlth and Miss LotThe conference will be held in tye Suiter, education and psy<:hology
Lexington this wef',kl'nd.
department, \\111 attend a meeUng
"Padng the Sixties" will be the ot Assxlatlon for ChUdhood Educs.theme of the meeting which ts spon~ tlonal Internauona.~ ln Mlrunl April
,sored by the department of library 21-26.
science, University of Kentucky.

West ern Hi stor y Group
W ill Hear Dr. Steely

ond

N

•

To County High PTA
Dr Edward Brunner, edw:a.tion
a.nd psych::~logy depo.rtment, will
speak: on ''T!le Exceptional Child"
Monday at a meeting of the Calloway County Parent-Teacher Asoo~
elation at C\:llloway County High
SChool.

Books - Expert Floral
De1igning .. Landscaping

PL S-3562 - 800 OHve
M r s. W. P . Roberts, P r op.

First step in building your future.

Miss Sm ith Is Sp eaker
At Eddyvill e School

THERE IS GOSSIP

·-

floating through Calloway County that
the Railm ad Salvage Stm·e -"

T

,.e- · -

rt' :'l

by a

l >b<:t they don't know a

tl.Lg about p ricin'J' or selling . . . Well

This Is Absolutely True!!
There's a lot of things we do not have,
like fancy automatic doors and

terraz~o

floors and easy terms and interest .

..

But look at what we do have at the

RAILROAD §ALVAGE

Miss R11bte Smith, cdu<:ation and
departm<Jnt, spoke at
th':! E':ldyvllle Elementary SChool
Saturdo.y.
~5ychoiogy

'

STGRE

Her subjec~ was "G rading a.nd Rep:>rttng to Parents." Prec:edlng the
meeting there was a pot luck suppee.

ON WEST

1\lAP~.E

STREET

RODS & RCELS ______________ 12.00
DINETTE SUIT ES ___________ ' 50.00
CLOCKS all kh'd• _________ from 13.00
3ILI..FOi L'S _____ _ ---- - ----- ' 1.00

TO SEE THE NE W 1963! FORDS •

'

• SEE THE 1963% GALAXJE SPORTS HARDTOP
• SEE THE 1963% FALCON SPRINT HARDTOP

open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT today
No other move you can make is so important in achieving your ·tong·range goals. start now and build a strong
cash reserve to meet your future needs.

We A.lro Have A large Se lecti on of
FAIRLANE 500's - T HUNDERBIRDS - LCCJIL UGI:D CA RS

First step in protecting
travel funds-carry

Check us for the best deals In t own !

·~~§~§~
~

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Spendable everywhere, yet only you can spend them.
Prompt refund if lost or stolen. Cost-justa penny a dollar.

PARKER MOTORS
70 I Main Street

f'RIDAY

Sl:)f''lrs. ]lmJor, Slam!'hters.
!>51 vof.P~. tor the office of vtcenresldent.
"Bu(l" Cr!ltton. senior. Henderson,
flo'!<) vote<~ and Terry weatherford.
hmlnr, Rlvl'S. T"'nn., 659 votes. vied
rnr the post or tN'Murer In ~·eater
d·w'll nmorr.
Anne wrathl'r, I!OPhomore. MurrP.V wlt.h 1.081 vott'l!, lAst Wl'(>k won
tlle oo.~t of 11ec:retary over her only
""I')Oilfnt 1ov 'FrntresQ sophomore,
'-l't}okl"'5VI11P whn had 784 votes.
Other rDJldldates tn last week's
'"'~c+tn"' 'nr president and their total

NOW IS THE TIME

*

>

fll"d Bf'l"

W II AT'LL YOU GIVE? ..... Rebecca. Miller (left), junio r, Glasgow, nn[(
Prof. W, J. Pitman. biology deJo Anna JoM'S, sophnmore, Trenton, bold one or the patntlncs to be sold f'lflrtm 'nt. Villi ~;peak on ..The Evoluln the SUB tonl&"l•t at 7 at the fourth annual Art Auction. Lnoklnf on are ~lon or M11.n" at the =-aptllit Student
An ita Huffaker, IIUIIor , Monticello, a.nd M r . Ricb.a rd Jackson, a r t dlvlslou . '::enter tomorrow night at 6:30.
T h e aueUou Is spoWJOI-ed by Kappa PI, om art fr-ater nU.y, to n lse funds for
{'brlstl an St~:~d ent Cen ter
lbe a n nual ar t scholarship.

DRIVE-IN
on

the Unl-

nr~, ....... s will 'oe elected at a meetIng nt the roundation at 6:30 p.m.
r. I; ·sin·:«• •nf•'•''"lr, will be held on April 30.
:h;b at th Wostmlnst.er Fe!low •ip lJgll n•. ll::lO. The purpose of
'ltt; me'!:ttn~ t~ t · 'Jan tlle nct1vit1es
•f the grJup 1 :r.:;;•rlng spring vacalon.
(r.onllnued FI'Orn Pal"e 1)

}'rom 5 p.m. - 11 p .m .

Automatic
Laundry

7 :00

::Jnrt<n Bt-nnrh

· )~r-

lVPSI!:litJFter

7 5 3-3 22 6

13th STREET

Tt·nne~~re

("' .,..r

Any Order
T otaling '3.00
or Over
Delivered to
Your Door
FR EE
of
Charge !!

5--Cotn Operated Pressing

St:ut -

W I'Sif'y FounrhUnn
Mr D'lnald Moorehead. director
J! b<! r;. •krr t s rr.~t'~l-''ll r>! the c-t the w~•fe:; round~tlo:t. wm
....
t:'• ·r~ •f Chr!~ 1 taculty -,...~. at 11:30 tonbht at th:> faun··1·
t ;L c:~ _;rc:-. o ~i.,-ht at
inn on ·•Je&\l8
T£:ucher and

o!

BAptist

With

.

tro~

• • •

Runoff ••

TIME and MONEY

Located Inside the

H'"l!"\' All13on

·nn~

SAVE

DRY-CLEANING

·-

Wednesday, April 10, 1983

NEWS

Phone 75 3-5273

Bank of Murray
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"
Member F .D.I .C.

GUITAI:S reg. '63.?5 -----Now '32.00
WATER SKIS ___________ from ' 13.95
DART BOARDS and ARCHERY SETS
ROOM DIVIDERS _______ section ' 1.50
WAT ER FLOATS, re17,. '4.95 _ Now '1.99
BONGO DRUMS ______ 5-Pc. Set ' 4.00
INNER TUBES _______________ 52.40
LUGGAGE (from worst to best) - One
.45 Colt Automatic - One . ~2 with Holster
- Transistor Radios, hundreds from '4.95 LADIES HAIR DRYERS __ from ' 10.00

P hone 753-1893

'

•

